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Steam Plants
Portable or Stationary

Why not have one for your Farm or Fac.
tory? If you do not require it continuously
for driving machinery, te stean produced
may be employed in heating, boiling, drying,
etc.

We invite your enquiries, and shall he
pleased to supply information as to cost, etc.

THE

JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
3oA Lansdowne Street,

SHERBROOKE. - QUEBEC.

B UXT1'ER 0 OXES

>

The hcad of the herd is Lord Sterling aze
w _nner. The imported Cows, llue Bell, Vhie Glen.
and Kate Wal.s,.e, beiung ta this bed Wo ""
herd prite a Montreal in 897, against strong compe
tition. Young stock of bath sexes for sale bTred from
umportcd and prewanning stoc. We . rVLE.

liew& Ore. c228 Illeurv Si.. Mantreal.

FAIRVIEW
SHROPSHIRES.

Imported and Canadian
RAIS and EWES

Choice lois to eclect from for brceding pur-
poses, also first-class fittcd sheep of both sexes
for showing.

JOHN CA.MPBELL,
WOODVILLE. Ont.

You kiow our Ploughs !
iou k-now that theytast longest, draw lightest, and work eassest. You
know our cast repairs. witb full name and address cast in full on each
piece. Yuu -éow that they "last twice as long"

You don't know our new line of

Pneumatic Ensilage and Straw Cutters
in five sizes. Look out for them, or you will b: behind your neighbour.

lhe cause of the unqguesiwned succes oi our Jmpieents a nesther sc.tre nur
mystery-they simplycost more mnr.ey to build. Ve usec more expensive material, more
expensive labor. more care for eauh implement. and mure judgment in making improve.
ments and changes . and y ou reap the benefit an substantial, luong hved implements

THE WILKINSON PLOUGH COMPANY
Limited

.----. TORONTO, CANADA.

&~ 
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Isaleiglh Grange Stock Farm
Ayrshiro and Guernsey Cattle.

Improved Yorkshire Swinc.
Shropshire Sheep. Our Ayrshire brd is headed

by the noted bull, Matchless 756o, sire, Glencairn Il.. Imp.
655 , dam, Nellie Osborne, mp- 5.iss

Our Speclal OfTor
consists of six choace young Ayrshire bulls and a
few beifers, two extra Guerm.ey bail cakes, and
a choies lot of sheep and pigs. Ail at very low

. -m ifigures for immediate sale.

3. N. GREENSMET-S, Proprietolr

T. D. McCallum, Ennatcr.
DanviUe, Que.

THINK OF THE ECONOMY!

Our Sheet-Steel
Pressed Brick

maitr a desirable exterior for
almo.t any ciasi of building.

1t is very easily and qîuickly applied-can be relesd
on lor durabilityand Ihadome appearance-and is
warm and fire.proof.

% ou'il apprec:ate :5s serss:eablc qualhties and small
cost.

Write for our new catalogue and read full informa-

Metallie Roofing Co., Limited
1192 Xing St West, Toronto

Lancaster
Feed Cutters

Best wotk. Cheapest and casiest
to operate, and give better satisfac.
tion than anyother machines made
for the purpose. Full information
cheerfully sent free en application.

Lanlcasçter Machine Works
Box 113 Lancaster, Ont.

FLEMING'S LUMP JAW CURE

Is sold under

a positive

guarantee to

cure, or

money is

refunded
Trade Mark Reg'd.

SICOAL LAmx, MAN..
DAIA SiR. Jan. 26th. 1893

In regard to our experience with your Lump

t wo:ked aIl right. Same of the lumps had broken
and run s<veral times before using it.

Yoeurs sruly,
Fo.EstsNG & SHORT.

PRIOE, $2.00, sent by mail
Illstrated Treatise cn " Lump Jaw " sent free

Address-

FLEMINGBROS.,Chemists,STGEORGE, OT,

ILLVIEW STOCK FARM
W E are now ofCeang fer sale a vry fine ,HORT

I10RN BULL UALF, 7 months old, bred
byArthur Johnto. tgcenwoodl, Ont. .\l'O one 17
months old .V'RSIIIRE BUt.LL. Iloth firs.class

R. B. WH1T1E, Porth, Ont.
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GLENIIURST HERD OF AYRSIIIRRS. jMORE OFORD DOWN RA_

l4otsd prise. .. ai.. bw . t'a(%O lEhti?1 wr m. 1& abe

cboice quii.
37ailbeanv

lino. Extra fin* Stoc~k and show 1 u"v,

te 3xtàfarrow. You1ng stock., 2
for"# Alsotn20011> up. g.ýoj letnxtb.
LeicsterWritelufùrpricmx Mention

8Wine. DAVID BENNfl4G, ~ ~ XEC*C.t>e< 0.Ot
-;4W1LLXAMSTOWN. ONT.

.- HZAD3 OUJR AYR8kIRS !4ERD.-

W. have for Mieo: fini choike yowtj, bulli it forser.
ve two bYthe notPA stock bul 0 1Sc h'"s, alto

roule bcd Isole2of allagms W..bcveàafew choILc
CSd-sdîc.a on hazid. Correapondence oliciled
andi VWetora Welcome.

R. N4ESS & SONS, HOWIck, Que.

rz

i
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i

(oKlgS ubwey
VOLIE GLIFF STOCK AND DAIRY FARM <o Km t

Aywbiro Catuo.
Berknire amit Tamwerth Pig%.

FOR S&LE-Two lotoi bcUs lit tct=evioe, and five
bo vesyj in Fbry>

R1. RKEIn â CO., A A D '
ont.oe frou Ottawa.) 13itttonbmr, Ont.

WcÈoRy MTLL STOcKr eAme ]Butter ahipphng Bo0= I'rTR F I
p lln Crsblrit oeMdofrce-lutober, witbh galvanlztd I=o lct aî EST R FI

dcti wittàtie- tode uebei bnl ? le tids corner

Pui V~ Uoth laoltir o 8lb.InWnc-&
fe one. %Vrite 3 ' * ' * .o r Coonan set"-4 0. " l e r r o o e

elapisolp COrnm on HAR VIE & CO. SEPT. 8ih to 1Oth. 1898,

]FOIR SALE 22AUB T AS, - unT. GEST and Best Elchibitiùt of LÇve Stock, Agriculhural, Horticulturai
L ..Dairy Products, Wormens Work ànd ln-dustrial Exitibits of Province ofOne fineYoung A>'rte buil fit or service, sireil DO YOU KN Od Quebec and the famous Eastern Townships. rive tult daye of Faii

EG<S for bcie front choe matings in liarred Vflat Y= oorws arc doint? and Two Evening Performances. Trotting and Running Races. Unrivalled
0=1cs P-ac 23soaiibB(kMtS7.cs.t2lacbavedpecial Attractions, iicludingth

JA. cCRMCKSOB:o. DIL L ON' S DESTRUGTIOW0- OF THE MAINE
in 1{avana Harbor. Magnificent Dlsplay of Firework3, ffloon Aicensions,

YRS HI R S Sem-utJs e c4uner facto esk WMfmt etc, etc. The Lwve Stock Echibit will be particularly fine, Every Depart-AD-ICWlloea t ~ . . . ...... ment vliE be, complete. _______.. .For Sale DflnPca........
71%e ceebraleti stock bull FOR PRIZE .ISTrs JAND ENTRY PORMS ADDRESS

wbich ts cnndered oneo." the best tock buUs AR I ETHON. dJOHN McINTOSHt H. B. FRASER, Sec.-Trreas.,
in Canda~ ,zso, two choce yanng bulls, fit for AND CHEAPEST Psdn.SHE.RBfOOKE, Que,,sevcsireti by "D»omlinion chie4s"

:ZeUaz seirera1 choice youvÈ imported cowa For3a b»' &I Du:Ienl DAisy
alid beifée, andi tWC Shorl.horn hifcrs, àa ~ pit or
by &"Gibson Duke." These butsawill
be sold cheap if-talcen lit once. 'Write me Thiot. 3. ]DIlîof

WARICwOwRT, OttTAlllO ÉM R SONUY

&H UKS rcaide FMNrwich, Ont ONE3 PAPFER... - et a TrA 7T

M- & J. C. SUITE, Faiog.d ?lems, Ont. i ?fitmtPW= devotçd e to

M, Breedoe WoehI'g Pair palxo-uinsngAraislroe, Dooiion. n.sL~ wm
le1s. gt a .n

- secilion. th. lionc Scotia a*et a~e.J Y3IL &SO~S Medo.Fa,=, 00 0<(luû tie I Sioc* lrtedmr M.-
Ji . isdt. 5slioslSrp IonO. A»n eAvelte=at ici i will l" zend by

&W blep Berksire S*ielf a.,d Eurd Fi.e'jh ie m~e$w inur.ra tilt thffli.owee
ltoùa. F>Ps b neau e r«beany câla tibe avi

- - - -. I ,wi'mr~a,,Ymu U.A W r~ ~ m~ .~ ~- ~- --

terpJ of0p chq00 AdVltUD moi; ;ï,pf

D~odo', ~ eep l rfcxp;ithilerd PiockR AUI Sns]KBu DB Ovet t in500 th~.e rinciala FLtie tI, lms nc aig C4,»provnd tbeXU4dsa

F.W AfA1h~t. bes$, e>as cfflntesa andi >st rveA<ho, ie csc. d-Jt t lorb, Chtit, endi SwViDc icpatoMents

_____________ ~ Spedia Frizes for Milk Test. 3 GoId Me"al fo
oï thér ticeptin..se :îte< =etoe MSd F» WCKi Ba-ie"~ ,r fet kM-eg, connseuced ofiron. Asicnîul IoepfroSa aïl amri

GLEII,4YBIT POLITRY YAD.' ý,c21 ', x<V'?A" )am olrQ zcitwr Pty Buldint enlrged. New Dsan Halw , 'Au býnwh*ss eomnmceà ati a4re&t
Zrý .PS' PçQtuy urry, aee.l_

MGGSFou134L- U aâ .,îkýffoiLI-to 2*tOek te"OmodatlùUn Unswuramd.'
WbIite WV&ta&c, Wlsite XIytosutb Xo.c. Coo 1 ý . "

liaim =c CI e -'s "câ, fjod lxc>J on t .un-o.

aI 1IIÇ~ .~ E~enig mnt~anid 'SPECTACUL.*-" ts tl'Ilji

-abe- P*u '.wn .il s'éSs hi
fvicft. AW peuuMUPO &ilsaril j as *t ai é o %

Northey Uasoline Engine
Ait fertis have tell the neeti of a

sitwplc andi rcl .t.Ae (atm o! power-
whlch would ,x 3afer andi more
econsomical titan the steaul engine, -

tusd rcluire litti or no c.'rpcriece
In tun.

'q ~ ~ Stch an engine If Our G.az ot GuI.
\I() ulne enieaollight, butl power.

I fui and duable. lu wtt!l do meore
hadwotk In a day of ten bouta, anti

more sgeitltclorlly than &n> Ciller
- form of power.

Our boolt tells *il atout Il. Stîki foi .

N'orthey Manfg. Co., Llmite4d, Toronto
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A, ItLST1ATEo WEEItLY JOORNAL DEVOTED TO FAIMIN AND

THi FA2MEas INTERESTs.

P'ublisbtd overy Tuesday by
THE BRYANT PRESS,

44.46 RicaHmoND STRET WsT - . ToKtoNTo, CAnADA

Subscriptionsan Canada and the United States, $.00 pet year. in
advance, six months so cents, three months as cenis. In sai couotrel
In the Postal Union. $z.5oa year in adrance

The date opposite the name on the Adaress Label indicates the time
to which a subscription as paad, and the changing of the date as
sufficient acknowledgment of the paymient of a subscription. When
is change as oi made prompta nottry us ao ordenng change of

addres, be sure tu give te oldsaddress as weAl as the new
FARM:NG will be sent tu al subscribers ounat a notic by post card

.,, letter to discontinue ls received and ail aTetar are paId up. Re.
a.rning a per as oot a notice to discontinue. Ala arrears must be
paid op eore a une can be taken from our list. Al remittances
should be made by P O money ordct. express moncy order. or regis-
sered Lester. Sending monecy a an n nregistered letter as unare, and
will be ai the tender a risk

Adverttsing rates furnished on application.
Ail communications should be addressed to " PAataNG, 44 46

Richmond Street West, Toronto, Canada.
Re rative for Great Britain and Ireland, W W CiEArPaN.

Fania =Hose. Arundel Sa., Strand. LoNDon. ENG.

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.

Agricultural News and Comments.

Accordng to an enmuent Englhsh veterinaran,
pregnant mares are iable to variations of appe-
tire, to nausea, and indifference of food : and ait
other nies to a mnorbid insatiable hunger If this
fa. t were distnCtly recognized by horse breeders
and measures for relief adopted, the mare's use-
fulness ard also the well-being of the produce
would be materially advanced.

At a recent sale of hackney and harness horses
htid an England, out ut seventy five horses, fifty-
seven changed nands and several were atîerwards
suld in private sale. A chestnut cob, 14 hands
2 anches high, brought 62 guneas and a chestnut
geldang,à 5 hands 3 anches high, brought 6o guaneas.
rhere was a large attendance of buyers, and trade
for harness horses and cobs was exceedngly
brsk.

Rectently an the Brat:sh flouse of Communs the
l'resident of the Board of Agriculture was asked
whether for the last six years there h.d been a
case of anfectious or contagious cattle disease in
the Dominion of Canada and if not, whether he
would now consent to reniove the rest.iction upon
the importation of store cattie from that country
mito Great Britan. In his reply Mr. Long stated
that he could nul take upon himself the res.onsi-
hilty of saying whether the facts were as stated n
the first part of the question With regard to the
second part th: law left no option but to secure
that aIl anamals brought to (reat Britain are
slaughtered at the port uf landng.

The dates of the exhibais of uave stock ai the
Omaha Exposition are as follows Cattle, horses,
sheep and swine, from (<, -aber 3 rd to October
2oth, inclusive ; fat stock, Oct ber 1 3 th to October
2oth, inclusive , and poultry, September i 9 th to
Septemher 3oth, inclusive Any of Our breeders
who contemç late visitang the show should arrange
to he there during these dates.

The kind of farmang in vogue soine years ago,
when our fathers scratched the ground among the
green stumps with a primitive plow and, sowing the
seed, waited in perfect confidence for a harvest of
forty or fitty bushels to the acre, is no longer pus
sable riow. Systematic farming must be practised

and a une of polhcy followed that will tend to
maintan and increase the fertility n the soif

The followng from an exchange is nterestng,
if not funny -" The girl, who expressed so much
sympathy for the poor farmer because of his cold
job in harvesting his winter wheat, as equal in agri-
cultural knowledge to the one who expressed a
desire to sce a field of tobacco when it is just plug
ging otut. But the damsel who asked which cow
gave the buttermalk is entitled to the whole bakery.
And a girl on her return from a visit tu the coun
try was asked if she ever saw anyone milk a cow.
replhed. ' Oh, yes, ndeed I have. It tickles me to
death to see uncle jerk two of the cow's faucets at
the same time. "

Bread is worth two and une hait times as much
as potatues, weight for weight, but this does not
argue that we should confine ourselves to a diet
of bread. Fruit, considered as a food, as not of
much more value than flavored water, yet it is one
of the best of foods. Fruit as of special value in
the treatment of intestinal nactivty, or constipa
tion. It is most effective for this purpose when
taken by itself before or after meals.

Durng Sa2 there were 5oo,ooo more cattle
marketed at the four principal points an the west
- Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City, and Onaha--
than n 1897. High water mark was reached in
1892, when the receipts at these points were
(,442,397. There wall probably be a snali m-
Lreasc this year over last because of the large buy-
ng an Canada, Mexico, and elsewhere. About
9,ooo,ooo less cattle were returned by the govern-
ment estiiates un 'anuary ist than the year be-
fore, and it wuuld, theretore, seem that good prices
will fimaititaan for the 'atle now natunng ma the
country

Meadene fo.xta,/ as considered by the British
farmer to be one of the very best grasses for
iang down permanent pastures. It as vigorous,
and grows readily 'nder almost any conditions.
Of the stronger grasses it as decidedly the best,
and, though hardy, it never becomes coarse Its
succulent and nutritious qualaties arc particularly
great, and in its green state bullocks and lambs
thrive well upon it. It nakes the hest hay of its
knd, and, both in flower and fouage, It flourishes
earliest, and, when the pastures are destîute of
other herbage an the early sprng, it luxuriates.

According to some nteresting expermente con.
ducted by a British army veterinary surgeon horses
exertng themselves to the greatest possible extent
wili perform a dead pull of from 65 t to 78-5 per
cent. of the weight of their bodies. The greater
the weight of the horse the higher percentage he
as able to pull. In these experiments horses aver-
agong i,;z6 lbs. pulled 78.5 pér cent. of their
weight, and those averagang 1,225 lbs. pulled (5 5
per cent.

So eftective has been the methud of shallow
cultavation followed ai the Ontaro Experimental
larm ai Guelph that the ciops grown this year are
greater than ever. The yield per acre has an-
creased so rapidly that Mr. Rennie, the Farm
Superintendent, writes . "The goveanment will
have to build larger barns or wc will have to re-
turn tu the old system of cultivation." The system
of shallow cultivation uow an vogue has been car
ried un by Mr. Rennie dunang the past three or
four years with the above result.

The Quebec Abattoir Schieme.
Abattoirs are beng talked of for Levis, Quebec.

The capacity of these slaughter houses would be
a,ooo tons fl week. . This would imply the sup
plying of so,ooo steers or cows, zoo,ooo calves,
2ooooo sheep, 20o,ooo hogs, etc. Pronoters of
the scheme estimate that the q2,ooo tons of
material requisite to keep such works an olperatiun
during a wvhole year could be procured an Quebec,
but this as doiubtful. There are estimated to he
700,oo, milch a. ws, 4oo,ooo draft oxen, heafers,
etc , and 5oo,ooo hogs at present in Quebec
There are kalled each year ai batl 460.o000 cal'acs,
and probably only loo,boq pe raistd each year.
It as claned that if abttoirs are estabbished ail
these calves could be raised and slaughtered for
beef for the British markMis

The one serious mistake that will he made if
the scheme, as above outlined, an,! its objects, as
therein ndicated, are çarred out is that of at
tempting to send dress-d 'eef to Great Brataan
that as not of the very best quaity To endeavor
to raise these 46o,ooo calves that would otherwise
be "deaconed" every year and make a first class
quahaty of beef out of them is simply absurd. The
very reason that this large number of calves has
been Zreated an this way as suticient to show that
it will be. practically impossible to make anything
but 'scrub' beef out of them, even though they
are fed and cared for in the very best way.

Why as the practice of " deaconang," or kiliang
the cales, followed, anyhow ? Is il not because
the nailk that would be required tu raise the
calves is wanted for the chtese factor> or creai-
ery ? If so, then these 40,000 calves "dea-
coned " evecy year an the Provnce ut yucbec are
the,,offsprngs of tows brnd and kept for dairy
purposes-only, and not for the productoun uf beef.
Hoy.absurd, then, is it for the promoters of this
gigantic abattoir scheme ta talk of saving tlse
calves and raisng them for the export trade on
dressed beef '

Êvery shipper and exporter of lave cattle to
Great Britan or of dressed beef knows that each
shipment must lie of the very best quahity an order
to meet the needs of the export trade This high
qualt' required cannot be produced from attile
bred and led for dairy purposes, as the cows of
Quebec have been durng the past twenty fioe
years. If Canadians hope tu develop the export
trade an lave cattle or an diessed bve only the
highest types of beef animais should be used fur
this purpose. As we ponted out an last week's
issue, a dairy cow and a dairy bull may produce a
" scrub " steer, but it requares a cow ar.d a hull of
the best beef types to produce a steer fit for the
export trade.

We beheve, however, that an abattoir scheme us
along the rght lane, but let it be started right If
the one proposed for Quebec is for the purpose of
savamîg the 46o,ooo calves which are "dtaconed -
every year an that pros.ace, then the scheme waot
only prove a disaster su tar as the developnenm of
our export beef trade is concerned There is
plenty of room an this broad duaaanion-for bota
the dairy amdustry and the beef <attlie tradt , lut
each must be conducted along different hnies.
Other countries whach cater to the drcsscd becef
trade of Great Britain, such as Argentna and tic
United States, ain to send forward the very hes:
quality of beef at ail times, and we must do the
saine if we are toi come an for a fair share of that
trade. Not only must the breedng he raght but
the feeding also We questian very much if the

VOL. XV. No. 50.
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average Quebec fariner, who lias been devoting
his attention to dairying for so many years, under-
stands what it really means to feed cattle for the
export market. Even if lie had the right kind of
animal for beef production, it may take a few
yers to educate hini how tu feed it for beef pur
poses. Then how is it possible for hin to feed
and raise a dairy calf and make it into a quality of
beef suitahle for the export trade ?

Choice Bacon Hogs at a Premium.

No other product of the farn is selilng su well
ai the present time, comparatcly speaking, as ic
first class bacon log. Last week a: high as $ù.25
per cwt. was paid on the Toronto market for logs
of this character. As conpared with Chicago
prices for the best hogs this is fully $2 pet cwt.
higher. To bring this figure, however, the hogs
must be of the highest class for bacon-producing
purposes. Both the breeding and the feeding
must be right or the top limit cannot be reached.

Complaints still continue to be made by packers
of the number of inferior ho"s that are being offer-
ed on the market. The greatest oLjection sceis
to be in regard to the feeding of the hogs. Where
they are fed largely of such foods as corn and
fresh clover, especially for a month or six weeks
previous to shipping, a soft, oily fat meat is the re-
suit, which is unsuitable for making the finiest ex-
port bacon. To produce the finest bacon, whichl
will command the top prce on the market, a hog
must he fed right. Ground peas, barley, oats, etc.,
or shorts mixed with the bye.products of the dairy,
make the best of foods for bacon production.
Especially should these foods be given for the six
weeks previous to the time when the hog is ready
for shipping. Tlien, with a good type of bacon
hog there should be no difliculty whatever in pro-
ducing the kind of bacon wanted for the British
markets.

The extra high prices now being paid for choice
bacon hogs should certainly be an inducenient for
our farmers to raise and feed that kind of hog
and no other. The complaint is heard once in a
while that the packers are getting tuo particular,
and find fault for the purpose of making a little
extra out of the farmer. We do not think there
are any grounds whatever for these complaints.
The packers' interests in developng the export
bacon trade are identical with the* farmers'
interests and vice versa. Of course the packer
is not in the business for the fun of
it, nor is the farmer. Both are in the busi-
ness for the money there is in it ; the one pro-
ducing, the other convertng the product into an
article of export, and both must co-operate or the
hignest benefit cannot accrue to eitler. The
packer and exporter, who comes directly i'i touch
with the consumer of the product, knows the
quality of goods which suits his tastes the best,
and for which the consumer will pay the higliest
price. And be in turn is willhng to pay the farier
a higher price for hugs suitable for making the
quality of bacon for which the British consumer
will pay the highest price. The high premium
which the packer is now paying for choice bacon
hogs is proof of this.

But to come down to a question of profit,
wh'ch, perhaps, is the only standpoint from which
the question should be discussed, what should be
the attitude of the farmer towards this whole sub.
ject ? Sometimes the price for which an article
sells is not an indication of what profit there is in
producing that article. Profit is the difference be-
tween the cost of production and the price for
which the article sells. In this country, however,
the choice bacon hog can be produced just as
cheaply as any other kind of hog, so long as the
farmer has the right type of animal to begin with.
This being so, there is more profit in producing
this kind of hog than any other. Even if it should
cost a trifle more to produce the bacon hog, the
much higher price which hc will commaid on the
market will make up for this extra cost and leave
a good margin to boot.

There is one thing that should be renembered
by the hog producer. So long as the packer is
willing tu pay a high premium for choice bacon
hogs it is clear that that is the kind of hog which
suits his trade best. If this were not the kmnd of
hog which the export market requires why would
lie be willing to pay a high preiiumu in order to
get it. If the time should ever corne when the
packer would not be willing to pay a higher price
for a choice, properly fed bacon hog than for a
large fat one, it may be taken for granted that the
former is of no more value for the export trade
than the latter, and that one will pay the fariner
as well as the other. At present the packer is
villng to pay fifty cents more per cwt. for the
choice bacon bog than for any other, and there-
fore there can be no doubt but that is the kmnd of
hog the farmer should produce. Those who have
followed the markets closely durng the past few
years will have noticed that the distinction be-
tween a choice bacon hog and any other quality
is becoming more narked. In other words the
prices obtainable for choice bacon hogs and
heavy, fat corn-fed hogs are getting farther apart.
We believe that the margin between these two
classes of hogs will be greater than it is now. In
fact we are inclined to the opinion that the pack-
ers do not make sufficient distinction as between
the prices for choice bacon hogs and heavy fat
hogs. If it is ail important to the trade that the
bacon hog should be produced and no other, a
greater difference than fifty cents per cwt. should
be made in the prices paid for the different quali-
tics. If thick, fat hogs are not suitpble for the
export bacon trade it seems strange that as high
as $5.6o to $5.75 per cwt. should be paid for
them on this market.

The British Farmer's Outlay for Foreign
Feeding Stuffs.

Everybody knows that Great Britain spends
enormous sums every year for foreign meats and
breadstuffs for human food, but it may be news
to many to know that she also imports every year
large quatitiîies of feeding stuffs to be given to
farn stock. These latter are, for the most part,
in the form of concentrated products, such as
corn, barley, etc. TI.e quantity of hay and rough
feeds is, comparatively speaking, very small.
Upwards of twenty million pounds sterling is paid
out every year by the British stock owners for
imported feeding stuffs. The British stockman is
beginning to feel this drain upon his purse more
keenly of late. Though he bas been compelled
tu purchase largely of this foreign feed, the prîce
of cattle is lower per head than it was some years
ago. Besides, the number of cattle kept bas not
increased, while the acreage devoted to pasturage
is larger than it was a few years ago, when the
outlay for foreign feeds was not so great as it is
to-day. The situation, then, is not a v2ry desir-
able one fron the British farmer's point of view.
And he is beginning to wonder what the outcone
is going to be. However, so long as lie farms, he
must feed more or less cattle, and it will be neces.
sary for hîni to purchase largely of foreign feeding
stuffs.

Of the foreign feeding stuffs imported by Great
Britain, corn is one of the most important itens.
In 1897 fifty-three million cwt. of Indian corn was
imported. The greater part of this came from the
United States, though, of late, large quantities
come fron Argentina. The average cost of the
corn landed in England is about 3s. 6d. per cwt.,
or 3 os. per ton. Of late years a large amount
of barley is annually imported for feed. The
quantity imported in 1897 was about 19 million
cwt., the greater portion of which came from
Russia. A large share of the barley imported is
for brewing purposes, but a considerable quantity
that cannot be used by brewers is used for feed.
The feeding barley laid down costs about £4 per
ton. A large percentage of the peas and beans
imported is used for feeding stock.

Of the total supply of oats available in Great

Britain, about twenty-two per cent. is estimated to
cone from abroad. Upwaras of eighty per cent.
of the foreign onts brought im, it is estimated, is
given to fari stock. In 1891, imported oats cost
laid down tiere 1 Ss. 4 d. per quarter as compared
with 13s. .id. per quarter in 1895, a decrease of
twenty-seven percent. It is estimated that the British
farmers expend annually three and thrce.quarter
million pounds sterling for imported oil cakes and
oil seeds. The imports of hay since 1895 have
been at the rate of 115,ooo tons annually, which
cost laid down about £3 7s. per ton.

From this summary it will be seen that the
British trade in foreign feeding stuffs is wqjth
caterng for. Canada vould not be able to com-
pete with the United States in supplyiig corn, but
she ought to be able to compete with any country

-in supplying barley, oats, peas, beans and l·y for
the British farmer. In regard to hay the quantity
imported is not as large as was supposed. Que-
bec alone would be able to supply this year double
the annual quantity imported. Though this mar-
ket may be somewhat limited it may be worth
while to give some special attention to it this
year, when Canada has such a large hay crop to
be disposed of.

What is to be Dore with the Big Hay
Crop ?

From ail accounts Canada, and more particularly
the Province of Quebec, has not had such a big
hray crop for years as lias been gathered in this
season. As compared with last year, the crop is
an exceptionally large one. There is this differ-
ence, however, that while last year's crop was, as a
rule, poor in quality, this year's output is of very
fine quality. But this does not help the situation
any if a market cannot be obtained for this year's
output. Prices for last year's crop were, on the
average, very low, with the exception of those for
first.class quality, ivhich was very scarce. IF this
was the case last year, what may the farmer expect
for this year's abundant crop ? Even though the
quality is so much better, it is not likely, fron
present prospects, that any better prices will be
obtained than for last year's output.

It may not be the best kind of farming to seil
the hay off the land ; but, nevertheless, the fact
remains that many farmers will have considerable
surplus hay to sell, and in Quebec, where a large
number of farmers make a business of growing and
selling hay, there will be between 300,000 and
400,000 tons for export. The question then is,
what is to be donc with this surplus hay ? The
heavy duty imposed prohibits Canadian hay from
bemng exported to the United States. To export
it to Great Britain is the next thing that suggests
itself. But the prices there of late have been so
low as to almost prohibit the exportation of hay at
a profit ; and accoraing to late reports the home
crop throughout the United Kingdom is very
large, so that there is not likely to be an advance
in prices there for some time. The outlook there-
fore is a somewhat gloorny one.

However, the only way of solving the problein
seems to be along the line of further developing
the market for our surplus hay in Great Britain.
But when the price there is low, by the time
freight and transportation charges are paid, there
is not much left for the producer. Comparatively
speaking, the freight charges both by rail and
ocean vessel on bulky products from Canada, such
as hay, are e:orbitant. It costs nearly as much
to carry such products to the English consumer
as it does to purchase them froma the farmer.
Just here the two great railway corporations of
Canada have a splendid opportunity to do a very
generous act for the Canadian farmer, who for
these many years back bas been paying into the
coffers of the railway conmpanies a large share of
the value of the products shipped from the farm, by
lowering the freight rates on this year's hay crop.
Why not have cut freight rates as well as cut pas-
senger rates ? The railways would undoubtedly
get a larger share of business. Unless the prices
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for export advance considerably, or the carrying
charges are made less, a large percentage of this
year's surplus crop will never bc marketed, and
the railways will not get as much to do as if they
liad lowered the rates to a reasonable basis.

Good Horses Becoming Scarce in the
United States.

Good driving horses, according to reliable re-
ports, are getting scarce in the United States.
Even in some of the principal horse-breeding
counties of the Eastern States is this the case.
Many persons in the Eastern States requiring good
drivers are getting them from Kentucky and fur-
ther west. But good horses are getting scarce in
the West also. As in Canada, many farmers went
out o horse-breediig a few years ago when prices
took a drop, and it will take time to recover this
lost ground and to provide thenselves with suit-
able mares for breeding purposes..

The general outlook for horses in the United
States as well as in Canada is likely to be good
for some time to come. it must be borne in
mind, however, that this favorable outlook is only
good so far as really first-class horses are con-
cerned, whether they be in the roadster or heavy
draught classes. The outlook for scrub horses is
no brighter in the United States than it is here.
There is no active demand for this kind of animal
of any class, and they are likely to continue to be
a drug on the market for some time to come. As
we have stated frequently in these columns the
only kind of horses that it will pay the farmer to
raise is a good heavy draught, roadster or coach
horse These are in demand both in the United
States and in Great Britain, and are likely to con-
tinue so for some time. Quality counts in horse-
breeding as well as in anything else, and the bet-
ter the quality the greater the profit. It costs
little, if any, more, to produce a good horse that
will be a credit to the farmer and that will bring a
high price when put upon the market, than to pro.
duce a scrub horse that will sell for a low price
and be an eyesore to its owner ail its days.

Keep More Sheep.

There are two strong reasons, among many
others, which make it profitable for the farmer to
keep sheep. 01 aIl the hve stock kept on the
farm, sheep stand out above al[ others as renova
tors of the soil. Sheep will eat a greater variety
of plants than cattle or horses, and consequently
many knds of noxious weeds are eaten off and
made to produce wool and mutton instead of
ripened seed which falls to the ground to come up
the following year and displace the grasses and
growing crops. For this reason alone, if for no
other, every fariner on a hundred-acre farm should
keep at least a dozen sheep.

In addition to the good qualities of sheep as
renovators of the soil they help to maintain and
increase the fertility of the farm. They are
especially beneficial in this regard on hilly farms.
If the pasture land is hilly sheep at night usually
get on the hilly parts of the field, the portions
most in need of the manure, and their droppings
lelp to increase the fertihty very much. In other
respects sheep are yaluable on every farni as a
means of increasing the fertility of the land.

There is one point that every farmer who keeps
sheep sh.ould bear in mind, and that is, that a
really first-class sheep will make as good a reno.
vator of the soil as a poor, miserable animal that
is neither a good wool producer nor a breeder of
the kind of lambs that will command the highest
prices on the market. As much care should be
exercised in selecting sheep for the farm as any
otheranimal. Qualty countsin this as well as in any
other line. The farmer who intends to keep sheep
should select the breed that will give the greatest
return in wool and lamb production.

In regard to the wool produced in this country,
it may be well to point out just here that Canadian

wool lias the reputation of beng of that coarse
varicty which seems to be a drug upon the miar-
kets of the world at the present time. A reàction
may take place sooner or later, and this class of
wools may be in greater demand, but it is sorme-
what doubtful, if the present tendency of the mar-
ket be taken as a guide. The demand for the
finer wools is increasing the world over. 'ihe
market for these is not subject to the variations in
price that obtain in the market for the coarser
wools, for the reason thiat the finer wools go to
form materials that are boughît by the rich, who

,do not quibble so much about the price. It may
be well, therefore, for the farmer, wlen procuring
a flock of sheep, to select those breeds which are
producers of the finer wools.

Canadian Dairymen Warned and Com-
niended.

The following extract from the London, England,
Rural IVorld is of value to Canadian dairymen for
two reasons. It is both a warning and a commen-
dation. It tells us that the Anericanr, are making
strenuous efforts to capture a large share of the
British butter tirade, and, at the same time, pats us
on the back and tells us that our dairy products
are superior to the American dairy products.
They are both valuable if our cheese and butter.
makers look upon then in the right way. The warn-
ing should stir them up to greater things lest Uncle
Sam should get more than his share, and the com
mendation should encourage them to keep right
on in the good way they have marked out for
themselves, that of aiming to send only to the
Mother Country the finest quality of dairy prod-
ucts :

" Secretary Wilson, of the United States Depot of Agri-
culture, is, w - learn, trying to develop the butter trade with
England. It is his Intention to capture the market for the
Anericans if it can be done. Recently he placed an order
with a creamery in Iowa for an expeimentat shipment of
butter to England. In 1897 the United States sent a little
more butter to England than Canada did ; they are appar-
ently determined to keep ibis lead and to increa-c it. So
far the amount of butter sent by cither country is a very
small proportion, about 2 per cent. of the total amount of
butter imported by England. Canadians will have, no
doubt, to look out for their laurels, for the Americans want
to beconie the provisioners of the Old WnrId. But the
Canadians are now quite as smart as Uncle Sam, and their
commodity-whether cheese or butter-is superior to his."

High Prices for Sheep and South Ameri-
cai Importations.

In our stock notes this week will be found a
report of Mr. Henry Dudding's recent sale of Lia
coin Longwool sheep, held at Riby, England.
This report gives a complete list of the sales made
and the prices received. It is interesting from
several points of view. It shows that really first-
class sheep still command enormous prices. As
will bc seen, one yearling ram brought the ex-
ceptionally large price of r,o5o guineas or about
$5,ooo. Why, in this country a good ioo-acre
farm could be purchased for that money, and
what owner of such a farm would think of ex-
changing it for a yearling ram ? And yet the
value of such a farrm was paid at the above sale
for a Lincoln ram to go to South America. There
is something in this fact for every breeder in the
country to think about. It is an indication of
what can be accomplished by putting skill, intelli-
gence and forethought into the breeding of sheep,
and for that matter, of any other animal.

But the important point for Canadians in this
report and it is what we wish to draw particular at-
tention to is the fact that, out of the fifty.two animals
sold, twenty were purchased togo to South Amer-
ica. Not only is Argentina forging ahead in the
production of high-class beef cattle, but accord-
ing to this report she is making rapid strides in
the development of her sheep trade. What will
be the outcome of ail this and how is it going to
affect the Canadian live stock trade is the problem
which our breeders will have to solve? Argen-
tina is now one of our most formidable rivais in
the export cattle trade and she has attained to
that position by making frequent and valuable
importations of purebred live stock from the best

beef producing herds in Great Britain. She is
also bound to be at the top so far as the sheep
and wool trade is concernîed.

lI the face of alil this we may well ask wvhat
Canadian breeders are dong in the way of making
importations towards keeping up the standard of
their herds. True, there lias been a revival in this
regard during the past year or two; but the im-
portations made of late years are only as a flea in
a bucket in comparison with what is being done
by our great competitor on the other side of the
equator. Our breeders wlo have made importa-
tions of late deserve the highest praise ; but there
is room for still more to be donc, especially in
the way of importations of cattle of the beef pro-
ducing strains. Our export cattle and dressed
beef trades cannot be maintainîed and developed
unless we have good breeding stock to keep up
the efliciency of our beef-produicing herds.

Hog Cholera.
This disease is quite a common one mn some

parts of the United States. Two or three years
ago the Department of Agriculture at Washington
made an exhaustive investigation extending over
two years endeavoring to find out a remedy for
this disease and to locale more definitely its symp-
toms. Though no absolute cure was recommended
the'following recipe was suggest-d for hog cholera
medicine: "Bicarbonate of soda, two pounds;
hypo sulphate of soda, two pounds; sodium sui-
phate, one pound ; sodium chloride, two pounds;
sulphur, one pound ; charcoal, two pounds; black
antimony, one pound." The best way to give
this is in the slop twice a day, estimating one
teaspoonful for every 2oo pound of hog.

It is'not pretended that this remedy is a cure,
but simnply a medicine that is good for the hog
when in any way out of sorts. When used as a
remedy for cholera after the disease bas taken
root it has failed. It is, however, a splendid tonie
to have aiound, and it will pay farmers to have
this prescription filled, and to keep a quantity of
this on hand for their hogs when they get a little
bit "off." When a large number of hogs are
kept, some of them occasionally will get out of
sorts, and a ready remedy should be applied.
Though the medicine recommended will not cure
cholera, it may be a preventive if given in time.

Profitable Farming.
In this issue appears a letter from Mr. Jno. I.

Hobson, President of the )ominion Cattie Breed-
ers' Association, in which he asks for further light
on the methods advocated by Messrs. Wallace and
MacPherson in our issue of August 2nd. As Mr.
Hobson says, the claims of these gentlemen in re-
gard to producing clover and increasing the fer-
tility of the land are simply astounding. If their
theories are correct, and if what they claim can be
accomplished, why, the sooner every farmer in
this country puts their methods into practice the
better.

IVe would therefore like to have a fuill and free
discussion of these matters, as we believe that such
a discussion will be beneficial to everyone con-
cerned. Both Mr. Wallace and Mr. MacPherson
are not asking anyone to take their word as proof
that their contentions are correct, but claim to
have strong grounds for their faith. Th.- e is then
a splendid opportunity for our readers to get at the
very bottom of this question which we hope
they will take advantage of.

Those who have followed this discussion in
these columns closely will have noticed that these
gentlemen do not at all agree in their methods of
maintaining the fertility of the land. Another
point brought out in the discussion so far that is
worth further development is, whether it is more
profitable for the farmer to raise his steers for
feedingortoçurchase them frcm his neighbors when
grown up. Both these subjects open up a wide
field for discussion and for obtaining a funid of
valuable information if they are only taken ad-
vantage of' in the same way that Mr. Hobson has
donc.
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LOOK AFTER THE H ARVESTING use in the field. As soon as a field is
MACHINERY. cut the machine should be put where

As soon as the harvesting is donc it is dry, and when put away it
it wiil pay the farmer weIl to look will pay nany limes over to clean and
aiter wee isllcliery uscd in takoig w %ile off the shafting so that it will be
the haavesh. 'ie life of a seif.bindcr, perfectly dry. Every drop of water or
or for that m eliter of any other machine even dew or mist which seules on a
usd for harvsting, wil d pend ahne polished shaft, such as are to be found
the ai ount o care il reccives both in the bearing part of ail machines,
dtrhe aou d boa teei înrvests will producearust spot. Forthisreason
d urie at eier ndbwe har vu pay ero s .$ 0 the boxing around such shafting should

t $125 er r or fiha yt ars for a be well supplied with ard oil when the
nw itidur coud riubabie save that machine is put away. Then the other
aEIiuunt b ing lu s nbachin ry a ttte parts of the machine should be treated
bauter carb. Any good bindar Ef taken in just such a careful manner. Ail
th tv îeuper c a nU , uug t n ri ta he these little attentions will pay an o
graoip uE a Eooacr, or fur tact malter every farmer as soon as the harvesting
ga 2o a ore, faron, fur twelve or fiften is donc should devote a day, or two
years, unless il mets r t Soelv e Uen days ;f necessary, to cleaning and put-
foreseiE accident. metact there s On ting away carefully the harvesting
rcord the case f a cuinbned reaisr iachinery. If there is not barn room
and heocr tha fut t e grain o e a for storing il, a cheap contrivance in
6o-ac e farn for tienygsevein years he shape of poles set up with a cheap

and cul rhegrass on twe sanie far n for roof will serve the purpo -e weil. To
thirty years. 'olie harmr who owned leave the farm machinery uncared for
thiat machine saed upwards Of $700 outside, subject to ail kinds of wcather

îith incres , vhich lie wou d ave $ad is to court failure instead of success in
to pay out had he been compelled to farm management.
gel à new machine every five years. -

Though many may not think so,
the care of the farm machinery is one KEEP THE HOG-PENS CLEAN.
of the moust important branches of the
farm work. There is no way of No building on the average farm is
making or losing moiiey easier than by su much neglected as the hog-pen.
looking after or neglecting the farm While the horse-stable and the cow-
machinery. Many farmers wonder stable are cleaned out every morning,
how il is that farnuing does nlot pay. and fresh bedding scattered around,the
They have good crops and sell a good- penned-up "porker" may consider
ly number of hogs and beef cattle dur himsielf in clover if he has lus domicile
ing the year, and besides have consid- cleaned out once a week. Il is just as
erable incone froni the dairy, yet they necessary to keep the hog.pen clean
find their farms unprofitable and per- as either of the other two. By nature
haps at the end of the year, wvhen ac- the pig is iot the dirty, filthy animal
counts are made up, the balance on that many pork-raisers take hin to be.
the wrong side, and the reason is be- He wili appreciate care, attention, and
cause they are always buying farm cleanliness as much as any other ani-
machinery. If such farners could mal kept on the farm, and will pe for
nanag-. t save $ioo a ycar by grt.,ng them in increased gain and 'ever
the farni niachinery better c.ae, they "squeals." It is usually claimed 'hat
would begin to find faiming a profita- a pig squeais because it is hungry.
bile business. And it wosuid nul lie But we are incined to think that these
difficult on the average farm, as many squeals may be the outcome of
of them are now conducted, to save the pig's uncomfortable and filthy
this amount every year by taking the quarters. It is contrary to reason to
proper care of the wagons, sieighs, expect a pig to reman in a perfecl.
buggies, plows, harrows, cultivators, state of health, shut up in a pen that,
sced drills, self binders, mowers, rakes, to say the least, is abominably filthy,
etc., that are a necessity on every wvell- and the floors of which are covered six
conducted farm. inches or a foot deep with a mixture of

Soie people seen to have a mania manure, discarded food, and filth of
for buying farn inachinery, and are in ail kinds.
nmany instances the " dupes " of the Aside from the pig's comfort, what
horde of farmi imuplement agents scour- is more repulsive and more offensive
ing the country. Selling farni imple- on a farm than a dirty, stinking hog-
ients is a legitimate business, and pen. A great many farmers turn up
supplies a necessary want in the their noses in disgust when passing a
countr>, but very often the farmer is hog yard at a cheese factory, and look
induced to exchange lus old machine upon such as a public nuisance, which
for a new one when there is no more it may be if not kept in proper
need for the change than an overcoat shape, when at the saine time his own
in the harest field. If the old hog pen nay be the very personfica-
machine were gone over and fitted up lion of filth and dirt. How a person
it might last for several years longer, feeding hogs in such a place can do so
and save ils owner a good big bill. without an attack of sea sickness is a
The new machine may have many im- surprise to us. However, some people
proveients over the old one, but if can accustom themselves to any kind
the latter will do the work for severai of conditions. If the pens were kept
years more why make the change? clean and well aired it would be some.

The two things which cause more what of a pleasure to feed pigs instead
njurv to farm nachinery than any- of beng one of the most disagreeable

thng else are wet and dry. Water and jobs about the farm, as is the case
air combned will oxidize or rust any where filth and dirt are supreme.
iron ever made, and therefore, every It is no great task to keep a hog-
drup of water shuuld be kept off the pen clean if it is properly constructed
machine. It will pay every (armer to and the work of cleaning is done every
provide a canvas at a cost of $3 or $4 day. Every hog.pen should have good
to cover his self-binder when not in drainage, and the floors should be

made with a good slope to one side.
ThEen the feeding should be done in
such a way that none of the food wilii
be wasted or left after the iogs are
through eating. The f >d left o.er
soon beconies filthy, and is one of the
chief causes of uncleaininess in the
piggery. The food left over shouki
always be removed before fresi food
is given. Nul only will this aid in
keeping the lien clean, but the hogs
will thrive better and produce pork
faster. Il will be conducive to the
health of the hogs if some good disin-
fectatnt is used liberally. Chloro-
napthole-um is strongly recommended
by an Americai authority for this pur-
pose. The iog is the most profitable
animal kept on the farm,and it will pay
the farmer tu surround it with condi-
tions that wili enable it to grow to the
best advantage. These conditions are
cleaniness, comfortable quarters and
suitable food given in as cleanly a
manner as possible. To follow the
principle of " rout, hog, or die," in
swine raising will niever bring success
and make the business a profitable
one.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND NOTES.
<nv oui wepula, Corresvandent i

laying is well under way in this
province, and as was anticipated the
crop is the best known for years ; but
the wet weather lias been very unfavor-
able to the farnier for saving it. The
potato bug is now out in full force and
is doing some very destructive work:
where lie lias not been met with the
deadly poison-Paris green.

The weavil lias made its appearance
in the wheat. This is owing, no doubt,
to the damp weather. There also ap-
pears to be a great quantity of black-
leads n every field. These will mean
a considerable loss to our farmers.

The cherries are now ripe, and the
crop is excecdingly large.

The strawberries are donc, after a
good long season, which has had a
good effect upon the producer. It is
necessary to say that it is a great pity
this berry is not more extensively cul-
tivated here. This province is well
adapted to raising them, and tley
come in for marketiig when the sup.
ply is exhausted abroad, and a good
business could be worked up if the
supply of berries would be large enough
to warrant the undertaking. Those
who are cultivating them have donc
exceedingly well in supplying the local
trade; the prices realized being
from 8 to 12 cents per box, and at
these prices some farmers have realized
over $200 from a half-acre Where
can a farmer to-day make the same
money on the same quantity of land
with any other crop ?

The June make of cheese lias ail
bccn sold and shipped at prices rang-
ng from 7)( to 7y4 cents per pound.

Ti. July make is still on the factory-
men's hands. No doubt they will re-
ceive offers next week. There are two
buyers on the island, viz., Thos. J.
Dillon and A. J. Biffin. Mr. Dillon is
buying fora firm in the Old Country,
while Mr. Biffin is working in the in-
terests of Hodgson Bros, Montreal.
Both these men are (rom Ontario, and
they have become exceedingly popular,
and are much thought of by the dairy-
men throughout this province.

THE RESULTS OF VETERINARY IN-
SPECTION ON THE STANDARD

OF LIVE STOCK.

There is no more important matter
in connection with horse-breeding than
the soundness of the stallion. In Eng-
land, ait the present lime, ail stallions
which gain prizes at the agricultural
shows have to undergo a veterinary in-
spection. This action has been the
lieans of working a wonderful improve.
nient of late years, shown by the fact that
at a recent show out of 221 stallions
examined only five were rejected for
unsoundness. As to the Shire stallions,
the exact figures are not at hand, but
the soundness of this breed has also
been steadily increasing. The most
satisfactory result was as regards the
thorouglhbred stailions, and as to this
we cannot do better than quote the re.
port that was received by the Royal
Commission on Horse Breeding from
Professor Sir George Brown on behalf
of the veterinary inspectors. This re-
port was as follows . " Comparing the
results of the veterinary examination
of the Queen's premium stallions ex-
hibited at the present show at the
Royal Agricultural Hall with the re-
sults of similar examinations at New-
castle in 1887 and Nottingham in
1888, it is impossible to avoid the con
clusion that a remarkable success has
attended the efforts which have been
made to prevent the use of animals
for breedng purposes affected with
hereditary diseases, such as cataract,
side-bones, ring-bones, and spavin.
Sinice that lime, and during the past
four or five years, there has been a
noticeable decrease in the above-named
diseases, which were at one time ex-
ceedingly common, and in the present
exhibition it is satisfactory to be able
to state that a critical inspection of
forty-nine horses did not reveai a single
instance of cataract or other disease of
the visual organs. Further, it may be
observed that no instance of roaring
or broken wil.A was discovered, ai
though the tests applied were excep-
tionally severe. ' he total resuit of
the veterinary inspection was the re-
jection of only three horses out of
forty-nine examined." This report
must be very pleasant reading to those
who have taken an active part in the
movement for the revival of horse
breeding in this country. In the dis-
cussions which in 1884 and 1885 re-
sulted in active measures being adopt-
ed, it was contended that the great
deterrent to the extension of horse-
breeding was the impossibility of farm-
ers obtaining at reasonable rates the
service of suitable and sound thor-
oughbred stallions, and it was to re-
move these difficulties that the work
was undertaken. When, on the initia-
tive of Sir Walter Gilbey, premiums
were first offered by the Hunters' Im-
provement Society in 1885 for sound
thoroughbred stallions to serve farm-
ers' mares at reasonable fees, there
were twenty-five sires rejected for un-
soundness out of thirty-five examined,
and at the first show held by the Royal
Commission on Horse Breeding, at
Nottngham in 1888, the number
examined was seventy.four, of which
thirty-one were passed by the veterin-
ary inspectors, forty-three being cast.
The change to three rejections out of
forty-nine inspected at the recent show
is certainly a remarkable testimony to
the good results effected by these
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shows and the premitini systei.-
London Live Stock journal.

PACKING AND SHIPPING FRUIr.
iiy C. C. STasoN,in Tht fiarfet Gai.'n,-ir.

The business of raising fruit and
vegetables for commercial purposes
scems to be constantly changing in
some particulars, and the fidd of opLra
tions wideiing. Incrcased transporta
tion facilities, lower frieight rates and
varying competition necessitates adopt
ing the most approved mîethods ii
everything pertaining to thie business,
to secure profitable results. hlie fittest
will survive is the inevilable lawv, or in
other words there is going to be less
room for poor and inferior goods,
whether fruit or vegetables, and no
show at all for those who pack their
goods deceitfully, or what is nearly as
disastrous, in any but prime condition,
proper shape and in good containers.
A marked example of successful pack
ing is shown by the California fruit
growers. They had to excel in evcry
respect and the goods must be the most
attractive offered in order to command
a suflicient price to pay them any pro-
fit over the high freight rates to easteri
markeis. When growers and pro-
ducers of more favored states display
the same skill and conscientious pains
to excel in their special field, they will
secure something like the returns which
the business intelligently pursued is
capable of yielding. To remain ini the
business and make it pay, you must
follow as closely as possible the ex-
ample of men who get good prices for
their producte. If youm cannot raise
fruit that is so attractive in appearance,
you can still exercise the sanie care in
picking, packing and marketing the
fruit you have. You can throw out for
consumption nearer home every spect-
men that is faulty and inferior, especi-
ally when this poor stuff injures the
sale and reduces the price of the best.
You can at least use the neatest and
most presentable packages.

Mark your packages fully. Probably
no one thing works sa much difficulty
in the handling of goods on commis-
sion as the failure on the part of the
shipper to have all his packages fully
marked. It is scarcely more import-
ant to mark each case or barrel with
the niame of the firni to whom shipped
than to mark (rom whom. Don't be
afraid to mark your own name and
address on your goods, and above al]
don't leave the consignee in any un-
certainty because you know he may
be large enough to have a shipment
in the same line from anothe.r grower
the same day. Many commission
merchants are willing and anxious to
furnish shippers with serviceable sten-
cils, giving the commission merchant's
name and address plainly, and provid-
ing simply a number immediately
under their name which indicates to
them that the goods are from Vou,
each tag thus sent out being recorded
with the shipper's respective niames
and addresses. Notify the firm to
whom you ship at once of your ship
ment, and be sure you give them the
important particulars. If .you were
pleased with their previous sale, give
your agent a word of encouragement
occasionally. A rubber stamp and
pad is a serviceable thing and can be
had for five cents, and this form of
printing press can be operated by any-

body, and all your enpty
plainhy narked with yotr
address before the rush hotu
ment.

CORRESPONDEN

THE BEST VARIETIEb OF
WHEAT AS DETERMINED

ONTARIO AGRICULTU
COLLEGE.

Edicor of t'riaiisa
Une hincired and itlirty-cight

w ter nhath.se bet rta in
nlitenial iparment tfil en tardi

College wiihin the i.ist nine Vears.
these have been carefîîlly tested for
year. i tie cight varieties w hiich
the hi.ghct >ields of graiti erc
average o five years' expierimilen's
l'îws

We
\.mictiet. jet

i. )>awson's Golden Chili ... 5s
z. .arly (ene see (iant..... 5
3. Fgs piait ... ... ...... 6
4. Imterial Amber . . -5
5. Early IRei Clawson . .5
6. lIeliable ................. 6
7. (,otlen Drop ........... 6
S. Russian Aiier. ......... 6
Uf thiese eight v.ticties, ihti fol

gave fite largest yields in tS9S
Golden ChaIl, 4Q.2 but Iimii
47.7 bus.; Rolielable, 43.3 bus.,
Gjenesee Giant, 43.2 lit%.

Amolng ftrty-ftur new varietie
iSq9, the largest yields of grair
duced hy the Golden Coin, WI
Cross, Silver Dollar, Pedigree Ge
and Uregon ; and thie hicavsest
ntasiredt buthei b>y the Diamund
lbs.; icil'hierson, 65 5 lbq.; Arno
65.2 lis.: Antiew's No. 4. 65 lits
May, ta5 libs.

nISTRIuttii ION OF SEIt, -OR Ili

The followug three sets ut w
varieties wili be sent free by mail,
pouînd luts of each varicy, to fari
ing for theu., wvho wvill carefully t
kinds in the set which they chtoos
rer - the restilts after harvest

h l. seed wvihi br sent out in the or
the applications are reccived as l
supply lasts.

sa-. i.
Dawsoins Guolen Chiaff.
Early Genesee Giant.
Early Red Clawsou.

Set ?.

D.twson's Golden Chafi.
Inperial Amber.
Gotien Drop.

Set 3.
Dawson's Goldlen Chiaff.
Bearded Vinter Fife.
Stewart's Chanpion.

Each person wishuing neof ties
apply as early a, possible mentie
set he desires ; and the grain, w
tions for testing, and te blank fo
to report, will be fturnished frce na
address, until the supply of grain
tion is exhaustet.

Ail cumimutnicaîtiuns shutild e a
C. A. Z

ExpI
Aricultural College, Gielph,
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RESTORING LOST FERTIL
PROFITABLE FARMI

MtORE LIGt ON MEssRS. A
ZtAtlHhk.soS s at E 10i,5 N

THIKtR b1iAltiu5rNit A
ASToUNDIN(I.

Editor of FARiîM, .

There are. 1u o arti.les un p.igc
papier of this week -one iy '. C.
Toronto, ani the othîr by the wel
successlul agriculturist, D.M. Ma
Lancaster, Ont. which must
astounding to the ordinary farm

433

packages word astounding alvisc<lly) that we 1nay well
name and ask for furtier infornation. .loth wtriers dIcal

. withthe very inîlîortant question of thiebcst way
r of ship- ûf restoring andI increasing hie fcrtility of the

soif, .i\. Wallace having bece asked by a
reader of IlARitNt, ' for a plan tu rcstore fer-
tility to a farm rin down by cropping and
cattle.raising, and also how to most ccononn

CE. cally feepa il in condition." The inquirer
gocs on to sy " that his grain is about as poor
as any lie knows of,-andi the rouots the same."

WINTER rh piu wiàsh. Mr. W.ilase advises the
AT THE i'irr ' un and lie -ais in doing so

RAL " lthat le c.in only undcrtake to advise in a
general w.v, anti hie must use discretion in
the niatter ut detail proceduae- -is, where he
ha t atr tti.Ili of ..Iuvtr l any mcadow or

varietus uf la r t , plow tIe swarri as carly as prac.
the Iperi ricaI - .hi% season, 'ili seeding wvith clover,
\gr'icuinral a 1pi. I -il dresing of Thomas.
Seventy of 'ii'sphate I'uwîete amît pîlwing down the

ati east live cluoer for hi,, lîj i ,11 crups, or, in case of a
have givenl g"''. fa1ll grow%'th, fi r Ilhe sprmng crops,. or

acre in the seedling with fall wheat and clover, with
reas i foi'homas- phophate nianure.

1-tltiter on thle writer gales un tu say- :on

ight Yaicd the gra and. in sbuwig nu. clotser he shotilid
l. jîaaae iieicdia!cly apply a lii-eral .lresiig of the
a . .yea'. saie mantire, anti next stininier they wi//lde.
>•• hu'. reA/.rit n.//y i nv,s,pr4/ably red andw/,drî."

9.7 52.0 ( 1 lie italics are mine.) I wail nut follow the
9.b .- 7 .-ircle aîny further.

I I 48.6 WVhat strike me as strange ailvice Io give i-s
9S 4S.6 io plow up grass land at this season of the year,
8.9 48.5 re-seeding with clover, and then expecting to
1.2 48.0 have, (rotn poor, vorn.out land, a crop buf.
1.2 .f6 9 ficietitly gootd t bu worth plowing unler fur
0.9 46.7 next spring or fall's crops. To bring about
lIuowng tui such resulis, what, speaking in a general way,
- lawson's wouIld be the quantity required, ant c 0

rial Aiber, -hen againt icre inust l>nearvelloisefficacy
and Early in tie ue of this iianure if, un grass lands un

w fluchi ticie is n loer, a rich rtcvelopmîent of
s growîn in this valuable plant cin be brought about with.

n were pro out even the cost of seeîthng. Again. I woubl
hite Goldlen ask whîat îa thequantity re<luired, and tue co.t
nesee Giant, A sausfacttor) answer tuuld mean that il

w eights per would adId inillions annually in the agricul.
Grit, 65.S toral wealth of the land, anal it would cer-

Ld's Ilybrio " tainly revolutionize farmmng. i have a hun.
., and RetI de<ld anti lifty acres in permanent pasturc

whclh I would lhke sery nuL to be able to
cuver with rich ck.vers in such a simple way.

.1 îIN( i'UR. Coming down to the article by 1. M. Mac.
Pherson, I woult say that I know ut iy own
knowleidge tiat Mir. alacil'herson is one of the

inter wiieiat very Iest lainiers un tIis continent, and that
in one-b.tf %ery saluaile ljctt lessons can he seen on

ners apply- his fari at any linte during the growing sea-
est the liree son : and I ain quite rcady to admit that I
c, and will have ac<pttired knowledge when visitng his

xt year. faim which tu une bas leen very valtiable.
der in whichl Fuither, tu niy mind, he bas unmistakably
ong as the prosecd that he can take - comiparatively worn.

out farm, and by jtidicious and wise manage.
nent bring it up tu a very high state of fer.
tility, and ai the saie lune show a clear cash
proiht every year during the lime this change
lias been going on. I have been on his fart
niore than once, have studied out closely his
sy.stemt of farming, and have careftlly notei
the practical resuilts. The figures gune lin-
titely into have been published at different
limes and have become public property, and
as suclh we can discuss thone, atid il not clear
to uts can ask for inore information. That is
what i wish todo now. In thearticle reftrrcd to
ait. Macl'hersun states lwe will undertake
to sIowe a daily average cash product for five
nionths rotn six actes of pasture of over $i2

esets should ier acre at a cost ut $5 purch.ised food and
ning lich- less na 50 centS pier day tf lalar, and also
ith anstiu,- aud.ied fertyil tu thie Iand otf u%,r $4 per klay

rmi on wvhich lutring the enltre 150a days."
f cos•. to his If such marvelous results canb broight
for dirtrible i cunng

ilîat othicîs,lolfowing ont the same systemra andi
,idessed tu paying th sa.iic tluc tttent;un '. matiors of
~AV117., detail, nîight li e cualiy succosslul. It îlius
eiincntalist. becoins a 05211r n01 onI> of individual, but

Aug. Sth, of national, importance. Pzcsumiig, liow.
ever, flint Ibis inmense cash profit Of $975
,and incîcased tertility of $600 lias bcen the
outconio of raising and tattening liog,, is il

LTY AND gioler t ciedit tue land in a specîtlative
NG. îiscss of that sort wrth nore than the Iarg.

est possible production of grass. Say, the
LI.AcE AND equivalent ot tour ions of hay to theacre.
tsIrl). Anîd thcre is certiay ior.m to qesosmn the

Wal vaalc e placed on incracd tertliy 'hal six
acres %vas veîy rich ta btgin %vih-tliat is cer-
tain. Suppostig il b t used for nic sade
abrposonext ya, with e sae resnts,

4t t) %tha othr$ollow n ute same ytem1 ant

pallac tan te .unelse artility, or hre doef
1 Lnown anti binai sort of ing stop ? Or, putitig il in an-
I'hlerbon, of other ay, thiere ism a n at o whitch adding

tpear . incicase ed lertility ca be caried ou profit
i (p use tpe ably. judging from the crops ta tac sien

growing on Mr. icPlhcrson's faim, he secms
to have about reached that limit. What,
thOen, becomes of tilese very large amounts
crcdited in that way ?

Aug. 4îth, 1898.
S elphSON,

AUGUST CROP REPORTS.

Accordng to the Aigust crop re-
port recently issued by the Ontario
Ilepartmîent of Agriculture, the big
harvest forecasted some time ago is
hkely to beconie a fact, so far as this
province is concerned. Vith the ex-
ception, perhaps, of peas, all the staple
grains will give an average crop, and
the majority ai extra large yield. The
(ail wheat crop is one of the best ever
harnested in the province. The yields
have been large, and the crop was got
i In splendid condition. The grain
is plump, and in many instances over
weight.

As a rule spritg grains have been
more or less affected by the dry
weather, and in many instances by the
frost. There is an increased acreage
of spring wheat in the eastern part of
the province. Though this crop
ripened early the yield will be con-
siderably above the average. The
barley crop is generally good, and,
with few exceptions, the grain is bright
and in fine condition. Oats, which
suffered considerably from the drouth
and frost in many sections, are short
in the straw, but there will. be an
average yield, taking the province as
a whole. The yield of peas will vary
greatly. Owing to the drouth and
frost the straw is short, and the yield
will not be up to the average.

The hay crop is a large one, and
will average about two tons to the
acre, which is fully fifty per cent.
above the average. Corn promises a
fair crop in the Lake Erie districts,
but in other parts of the provinces the
outlook is not so bright, owing to the
ravages of the frost and the dry
weather. The potato crop will be
considerably below the average in
most places. A good yield is expected
mt the St. Lawrence counties. The
reports regarding the root crop are
very encouraging, but the yield will
depend upon the conditions from this
out.

The apple harvest will be .a small
one this year. There are several
causes for this, among them being
heavy rainstoris when the trees were
in bloom, and the prevalence of the
lent calerpillar and olher destructive
inscts, which did much damage where
spraying was neglected. Much of the
fruit is small and liard owing to the
drouth. Winter apples will be very
scarce. Plums and peaches will yield
below the average, though pears are
likely to be abundant.

LIST OF PRINCIPAL CANADIAN FAIRS
FOR 1898

Industrial Fair, Toronto ... August th to Sept. 10th
Stanstead Live Stock A"n, Stanstead, P.Q....

. ........ . . .. .. AuZ. i4th and 25th
1..astern Exhibition.Sherbrooke, P.V. Sept.5-h totOh
wVetern Fair, London, Ont-..........Sept.8th to17th
Quebec Exposition Co., Quebec, P.Q ........ ...

..... ... . .............b ept. l2uh ta 2Iîî
New Btrunswick Exhibition Ca., Si. John. N.B..

.... bept. 13th to 23rd
iiay of .amuute Dabmrirut Fair, telleville, Ont......

-.. Sept.14thandl5th
Central Canada Fair, Ottawa.......Sept. 16th to 24th
Soutbern Fair. Branctord . .... Sept. 17th to 22nd
Provincial Exhibition, Halifax, S........ ....

Ma..... ..................... Sept.22nd to29th
Markhara Fair................ Oclober SuS ta 7th
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The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheop, and Swine Breedors' Associations, and of the

Farmers' Instituto System of the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Membership Feces :-Cattile Breedera' St ; Sheep Breedera'. St ; Swine Breeders'. $2.

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Each member receives a free coy of each publication isued by the Association to whicih he beongs,

during th! Vear in wich he is a mei r. In the case of the Swine ilreeders' Astociation this inciludes n copy
or ille Swine Record.

A member of the Swine Breeders' *sociain tsalo«ed o register pigs ai soc per hcad , non members
are charged Si.co per head.

A member of the Sheep ireeders' Association is allowed to register sheep ai Soc. per head. while non.
tinembers are charged St.oo.

The name and address of each member, and uite st.k he has for sale, are pjublished un.e a month. Over
o,ooc copies or this directory are mailed nonthly. Copies are sent to each Agricultural College and each

Exp:rient Statin in Canada an rte Usnted States, al- tu prunnth breeders and probable buyers resident
t, Canada, île United Suites aud elsewhere.

A member of an Association w8il only be allowed to advertise stock corresponding ta the Associat.,n ta
i! hich he belongs , that is, ti advertise .atte le must be a member ut the I)omnion Catile iireeders Associa.
lion, to advertise sheep he must le a member of the Dominion Sheepr tireeders' Association, and to advertises-ine le must be a member of the Dominion Swine lreeders' Association.

The list of cattIle, seep, and swne for saie wil be published in lite third Issue of tach month. blembers
laving stock for sale, in order that they nay be anuiuded in the Gazette, are required to notIfy îhe under
signed by letter on or iefore the gth of each nonth, of lite nmber. breed, age. and sex of the animai. Should

d es e rf i to d u uh., he, n&.ne *îli nt .. jrta. i hat are. t t1 e d.st.a wai ibe puoigsned in the mriu con-
dcnsed farin.

F. W. HorsoN, Secretary.
Pariamnent 1luildings Toronto, Ont.

TO STOCKMEN.
Persons having thoroughbred stock

to be shipped to Mantoba, the North-
/est or British Columbia should avail

themselves of the privilege of. shipping
in the car forwarded under the man-
agement of the lve stock associations.
The next car will be shipped about
the last week in September if a suffi.
cient number of animais arc available.
A competent man is placed n charge
of each car, and animais are given the
best possible care and attention.
Space in the car has already been
secured for two bulls and eleven sheep.
Shippers should correspond at once
with F. W. lodson, Parliament Buold
ings, Toronto, for full particularb.

Farmers' Institute Department.
Reports concefflinth e woric of the Farjiser'.' tri.

stitutes n Ontario wili be îuslishcd weekly under .hs
head, also p'apers 1 repared fur this departineri by
Institute woricers. Sce a nad officers liasing a,,
nouncements t maie art invibed ti emdf'll parti..
lars ta the Superintendent.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE AND LIVE
STOCK ASSOCIATIONS' TENT AT

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBI-
TION.

Arrangements have been made by
F. W. Hodson, superintendent of Far-
mers' Instituies, Io occupy a tent, as
an office, on the grounds of the To-
ronto Industrial Exhibition fron
August 3oth to September 9 th. It
will be located cast of the cattle ring,
and just in front of the horse and
cattle shed, on the site occupied last
year.

Officers and members of fariers' in)-
stitutes, of live stock, dairy, poultry,
fruit growers', and kindred associations,
exhibitors of live stock, poultry, agri-
cultural products, etc., are cordially
invited to make this tent their head
quarters during the time of the exhibi
tion. Associations connected with
agriculture are at liberty to use the
tent, free of charge, for holding public
meetings, for which ample accommo-
dation will be provided. The super-
ntendent of farmers' institutes will be

pleased to meet there institute officers
and nemibers, also members of other
kindred associations, to discuss the
best means to advance the work of the
farmers' institutes in their respective
districts.

A table and writing imaterial will be
avalable at a1y time.

THE COW AND HER CARE.
'l m 1i. M I lru. Ille. Out.

o "ti"ued frot lait isue).

When fairly started, we feed our
calves 4 quarts of new milk a day, one
quart at aci feed , the hours are 0
a.m., i i a.m., 4 p.m., and 9 p.m. This
may seeni troublesone, but it is less
work tian toi nurse a sick animal, and
il gives the calf a good start that it
never forgets. Soon the calf will do
on three feeds a day, given at morning,
noon, and niglht, tlree pints of new
milk at ci feed. At two weeks old,
a little warni skin milk is added, so that
the calf is soon getting six quarts a
day, but still divided into three feeds,
and before six weeks old our calves
arc fed enitirely upon skin milk, of
which they get nitie quarts a day, three
quarts at each feed. They are then
gettiîng a little early cut claver lay,
which is renewed each day, and we be
gin to feed porridge, giving lialf a tea-
cupful only, im jul/ one of the daily
feeds. Next day it gels a half cupful
in two of its meals, then in three, and
by degrees the quantity is increased, tili
it gets a half-pnt or more in cach feed,
as it seens to need. To make this
porridge I put into an empty tin (that
lias leld two pouids of coffee) al] I
can grasp in one hand of pure ground
/înseed meal, nlot cottonseed, or oil
cake, but hie pure grouuid flaxseed. I
fill up the can with good Scotch oat-
meal, add a little salit, and then stur
into a pot of hard-boiling water, and
cook a% thoroughly and as carefully
as if for the table. In cool weather we
make it every second day, as much as
needed. Ve never leed in a wooden
pail-they soon sour. Always in gal.
vanized pails, and we always rinse each
pail thoroughly,-immediately after use,
and turn up to drain and air. In ad-
dition to this they are often scalded,
and occasionally all the calf pails are
dropped into a big boiler in the yard,
and actually boiled. The great causes
of scours are three things : overfeed-
ing, irregular feedmng (as to time, qual-
ity, warmth),and dirty feeding ; but the
first of the three evils is dirty feeding.
More calves die from this cause thari

peuple iiagmie. Anoîicther thng 'i
feedng. In each loose box, near the
floor, is a stationary wooden button,
kept out fromu the wall by a tiny block
one-lialf inch thick, which is fastened
on the button and bctween it and the
wall ; one moment slips the edge of
the pa" under this, where il is firmîly
held , no delay, no spilt milk, and by
the time a man lias got .to the last of
the calves hit can go back and begmn
tO gather up the pails and rinse tliei.

Every calf is kept separate, and
every pien is thoroughly cleanied once
a day, and dry bedding added. If a
calf does scour, it is generally in some
way the fault of the feeder. .Stop ail
food for a time, giving a dose of castor
oil , thilen feed only one pint, or less,
of fresh warm milk at a time, vith a
littfe lme water added. If milk stili
disagrees, make flax.seed tea, with a
raw egg bu..ten up in cach feed. But
you will find the "ounce of preven-
tion" much casier than the " pound
of cure." After three or four months,
the calf has a little ground oats and
bran mixed put before him, and it will
take to this by degrees and cat all it
wants, but sait must be kept near ii,
as the porridge is now passed on to
younger ones. If only ine quarts a
day of skii milk can be spared, in-
stead of heating it on the stove add
lot water (not boiling) till of the de-
sired temperature and it is a good big
drink for the calf, a handful of shorts
stirred in each time mixes readily with
the milk and is mo! acceptable. No
young calf is put on pasture. I have
,een valuable ones turned out in a
weedy lot or in an orchard, where
they can get greea apples, steal each
other's milk out of filthy wooden pails
or troughs that you could smell rods
away, the calves scouring and stamp-
ing, and fighting flies in the heat, and
then chilled by a night rain. Then I
have looked with increased satisfaction
at my own calves, in their cool, shady
boxes, and their healthy looks, bright
eyes, and glossy coats more tihan
repaid for their extra care.

Another valuable hint is this . After
two or thrce months old, especially in
lot weather, offer every calf a drink of
cold water each day, even if they
sometimes refuse. Try it. The first
winter my calves are fed all the clover
hay they want, and a little mess of
pulped roots; alse, '... nd ground
oats inixed, with a aitue oil meal added
(not too much). I hin with a pint
of this mixed feed, nsî.t and morning,
and the roots aI noon, and increase
till they get a quart ai each feed night
and morning. If any older calf seems
to need more, we give it an extra feed
on the noonday roots. Fresh water
in abundance, what sait they want,
sweet corn fodder to pick over; at
night, separate stalls, dry beds, and a
minute or two brushing daily, and
take my word for it, your calves will
do you credit.

Next summer supply them with the
best pasture you can give them and
see them often. The folbwing winter
much the same treatment as before,
only a larger allowance, and a little

i good ensilage, which I never feed to a
cailf under a year old, and, if a heifer
begins to take on fat, her feed is re.
duced. I like to have them calve at
about two years or twenty.cight months
old, and the first year I aim to have
themn milk fromn calf to calf. Indeed,
most of my cows do that anyway, and
I never force one dry, although if I
find it can le done safely I dry lier for
a month. But with Jerseys I can sel-
domn do it , they are most persistent
miîilkers and buttermiakers. I have
Grace of Belvedere, that dropped her
first calf (a heifer) Im 'uly, 1897,
miiked splendidly aill winter, and in
the end of April of this year, as I
found she would nuio go dry, I churned
lier creamî by itself for one week. She
was then just tlhrec years o'd, and had
been in miik nune months, and was
due with second calf un two months,
and she made just cight pounds of
beautifil butter. This is the sort of
cow that pays.

For three months before calving I
allow a cow no grain at all, but feed
lier coolhng bran mashes, with a ttle
oil meal, and plenty of good lay. If
on rank paiture, I move to shorter
grass and iear home ai the las ; and,
unless the bowels are quite loose, I
give one-quarter pound Epsom salts
every two or threc days, or oftener.
Almost any cow will take this in her
mash. If the udder i:- too full and
hard, we dofi't hesitate to milk regu.
larly. When about to calve, we almost
always give i j4/ pounds Epsom salts,
with a lttle saltpetre and ground gin-
ger. This is dissolved in boiling
water, and, when cool, is put into
three beer boules and easily given to
the cow. Many use less water, but I
think the dose too strong, and not so
effectuai. The calf being taken away,
the cow is given an "oIld coun
try " white drink. A quart of oatmeal
is put in a pail and wet with cold water;
then half-a-pail of actually boiling
water is poured on, and, when stirred,
it is frothy, like cream. Then add
cold water till tle pail is full, and
drink only comfortably warm, and if
your cow is ail right, she won't leave a
drop of it. When she is on her feet
she is partially milked, but do not
empty the udder at once, by any
means-that is to be donc by degrees.
If the udder is swollen, liard and pain-
fui, rub gently and often, and keep
milk pretty well drawn-you won't
be apt to get very much anly way-and
give her doses of saîts and feed on low
diet. Should it not improve try hot
fomentng, but, unless you are pre
pared to do this faithfully, better not
attempt il. I have seen a cow bathed
in water so hot that she nearlyjumped
out of her skin, but, soon the water
got too cold ; afterwards she was just
turned with the others, left out all
night, and finally she lost the lise of
half of her udder. In the first place,
whatever hie scason, your cow should
have been in a loose box for days, or,
better still, for weeks, before calving.
Now lead her out of the box, but
where no draught can reach her, and,
with a very large sponge or woollen
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cloth, fociment the udder well for a half-
an.hotr at Icast, constantly adding to
the lot water in the pail, so that it is
just as lot at the last as at the first.
You will then bu apt to get quite a
littie mîilk ; after this oil or grease the
udder to prevent cold, and return lier
to her conifortable box. You nay
need to do this four times a day, and
the last thing before bedtime, but it
pays. In very cold weatlier I tack up
old blankets or split up sait sacks
arotnd the box stall nearly up to the
ceiling as nothing is so dangerous as a
chill. If really nîeeded, put a blanket
on the cow also, til past fthe critical
timre. All thés takes longer to tell than
it does to do, and it mieans hard cash
to you. The man who lets a cow
calve in a stanchion ai niglt, with no
one near ber, and who finds a calf in
the gutter, either dead or alive, in the
iorning, is tnot fit to have tie care o

any animal at ail. For three or four
days our cows get only a short allow-
ance of hay and nothing else whatever,
except ail the " white drinîk " they will
take (every alternate drink is made
with bran instead of oatneal), not a
drop of cold water is allowed, no
green food,and no drauîglittill the cow is
past ail danger, wlien she gradually re-
turns to her-full feed, and to the herd,
although lnot left out at niglt for a
couple of weeks, in case of storms.

This treatment froni calfhood up,
may not be faulttess, but it is the best
I know, and the results are these : We
never have a kicker or a vicious cow,
and never reniember to have had a
cow lose even one teat. Il is many
years since I lost a cow with milk
lever, and I have not lost one calf with
scours in fifteen years. In feeding
one must be guided by tlc cow's ap-
petite and also by the way she re-
sponds to feed. Don't get lier fat, or
you are losing your money and spoil-
ing the cow. There is one statenient
prevailing, which is misleading to
many people, because althougli true,
it is not the whole truth. They say
that you can'it feed richness (or fat)
into a cow's nilk. I will never agree
ta ihat. Beyond a certain point you
cannot do it, but up to that point you
certainly can ; and the dairynan's
success lies largely in finding out just
where that point is. It varies in dif.
ferent cows; some will respond much
more readily than others. Ir my little
book, "Dairying for Profit," I have
given a year's feeding of a cow I once
owned. The ration was very large,
but her yield was large, so that she
gave me a cash profit in butter alone,
Of $49.70 in the year abovL her keep.
I have charged nothing for attendance,
and barn roon, but neither did I
credit her with the skim-milk and
buttermilk, the large pile of manure,
or the fine heifer calf she gave me. It
lias been said that this was an excep-
tional animal, and that few cows would
respond as she did. Precisely. That
just hits the nail on the head. Now,
what we want to do is, to get rid of
those poor cows that will not respond
to feeding. Beef them, bury them,
but get rid of them, as I have said
in my book, and you will ' make
money where you are losing it
now. Some years ago I bought from
a friend closing out, a nunber of
Jerseys closely related to my own. I
knew then to be extra good, but they

were in a starved condition and, hav-
ing been obliged to buy all or none,
I was overstocked and short of feed,
too, and I was prepared to give a bar-
gain to an acquaintance who carme to
buy. I of'ered hii a large, handsome
heifer, sooi to drop lier first calf, for
one.third of lier value, but after no
end of fussing he went off and bought
a cieaper and poorer one. This very
summer he sold a solid-colored heifer
calf froi that cow, eligible for registry
and ail riglt in every way, for $15 and
glad to get it. My heifer dropped a
fine heifer calf which I sold for $oo,
and thlat saine summer tested 14' ibs.
butter a week, then niade lier mark as
a winîner ait our largest fairs, and I
eventually sold her for nearly fout
uies the prce Mr. Smith refused to
pay. lier new owner tested seventeen
cows accurately for a whole year for
butter and cheese, and what is far
more important weighed and ciarged
every bit of food. Not only did the
cow I sold hin produce far more but-
ter and cheese than any of the seven-
teen, but she made it at fa less cost
than any of the whole lot, except one,
who niade butter a small fraction
cheaper, but so lttle of it as to bu
almost worthless.

My cow's test for the year vas:
Milk.......6,702 lbs.
Butter....... 424 tirs.

Showed by test, if it were made into
cheese, 954 lbs., and the total food cost
for the year was $37.5o. These are
actual facts and I wish the recqrd were
printed and in every barn in tàie coun-
try. It adds to the value of this cow's
record to tel] you that she was not a
" sport " or an accident. Her dam,
which I never owned, was not tested
for butter, but I saw lier yield over
twenty quarts strained nilk im the day.
Her half-sister niade 14 lbs. 5 ozs.
butter on her second calf, before three
years old. Her grand-dam made over
17 lbs. a week and over 2o quarts a
day, and was not a day dry in years.
Her grand.dam's sister made 17 2 lbs.
a week, milked 47 lbs. a day, and,
when over thirteen years old and one
hip knocked down, she made for the
person who bought her from nie, in
less than eleven months, 340 lbs. Of
butter on ordinary keep and milk set
in shallow pars.

As I cnly keep half a dozen cows
now and will never exhibit again, I
may be pardoned if I refer to the ex-
hibitions of '96, which was my vale-
dictory year. I had a grand, golden
fawn bull, Lilium's Rioter, that took
ist prize at Toronto, Montreai, Otta-
wa and Gananoque sweepstakes at
ail these places, and also headed my
first prize herd at ail these places.
This bull was the son of one of the
great cows I have named, and as
closely as possible related to all the
others, thus bearing out the judges'
verdict in the most triumphant way.
Try, therefore, to have not only one
cow as good as those I have named,
but ail your herd as close to that mark
as possible. Keep no bull except one
with such a glorious array of perform-
ers in the family, not on paper but in
actualfact, and then your success in
the dairy will be equalled by that in
the show ring. An expert judge is not
often mistaken. Where you have true
merit it is generally known. But re-
member that without good, sensible,
unceasing care of your cattle you can-
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not succeed. No animal cari thrive
under neglect or unsuitable treatiient
and no one can expect to imake mîoney
in cattle who thinks that "any sort'
of care and keep are good enough.
You know tie old saying that, "No
eye watches like a miiother's." Thiat is
indeed truc, but just next to tha
cornes hie eye of the dairyman who
knows lits business, and when lie slhut
that eye his profit is gone.

Stock Notes.

NIR lA<iys l.R , of Greenbank, Onu., writes:
"The catlie are summering well, and althougit i s
very dry, lhe pasure is fairrly good. We goi in the
best iot of clover hay we ever had, aUl in good con-
dition. The show calie are coming alongz nicely,
especjally the calves. 1 sold une bull ..aIf to Ni John
Leggett, Caneron, which is the naking of agood buli.
lie is naturaly ileshy. wth souft, ,ilky halr, and siand,
on short legs. I hate lome more gooI ones, all Rot
by aoneyutrel Lad, a just as good bulis ni hwa
ai the sami ane. rhey wili register in he ijus.,6î
Ilerd iook."t

B. Il finir & Sons, of Brampton. Ont., will malte
a large exhibit o! reys a. t Z loronto industrial
this year. we earn fron 'ir. lil) jhnt they have
made twenty entries and will be on hand witl some of
their best stack. This firi has the hinouf n being
it owners of the Princess Miinnett, the dam of Adie

laide of Si. Lambert, ailler & Sibley's celebrated
Jersey cow, who in a recent test made a record o! over
a ton of milk in 31 lys. They arc also the owners of
alinnett of Brampton and Princess of Drampton. sister
and miaete of this elebrated cow The imported bull.
lsland, owned by this firni.will cîmipete in the sweep.
stake class at the tnduetriai, and, il we mistake not,
ssili coame out on top. liis dam won fhe sweepstakes
mast year.

l1A.t.PLijlURsT iRRKitRKs.-J J Ferguson, writ-
ing under date of August ili, says : We have latt a
very go>:d season s business tu date. On the first of
this month sve liai only one boar pig of our winter andspring litteri left. Farmers, in this part of the province
at east, are coming to the conclusi an that animals of
this ever papilar breed. when bred for length and
depth of sicle to meet present demanus, are well to the
front among the most profitable types of the day
Among recent sales are the following A. Chishot n,
N. Lancaster, one bour, with a pair o! sows coniractei
for; V. A. Furlong. Nottawa, one sow; J. Ferrier,
Perth. one boar; A. Campbell, Galbraith, boat ; James
Lgan, Oigoode. baar; W. Code. Smith's Falls, boar;
A. Cruiksbank, t.ow. Que., bar ; J. L. Wagar, Enter-
prise, boar ; V. S Fenwick, Enterpnse, sow . G. M
Bolton, New Dublin. boar; William Watchorn,
Whitelake, boar ; John Froom. Cardinal, a pair ;
A. 3hcl)ougall, Crawford, sow , W J Brown,
Louisa, Que.. one sow. blost of our animais are close
descendants of thoie most noted sires, Star One and
Ilaron Lee 4th. They are not the 'thick, fat * type
Mir. Wagar says of his pig : * lle it a first-class bacon
hog ; weil-formed in evcry way.' Ve are now ofrering
at reasonable prices a number of vel-got-up yoting
sows 3.5 months old, and a lot of nice August pigs.'

The Riby Grove Sale of Lincolns.
Ity W. A. C LAa,. .ondon, England.

The annual sale of Lincolns from ir. ut. Dudding's
world.renowned tlock took place on Tuesday, July
20th last, with a resuli that estabîjhes a re.ord such
that no other English breeder hat yet been able to
achieve. The top price for ramq was ,000 guineas,
and tie general average fni the 52 rami offered. ail of
which were sold, was £Sj 19. Qd., an unparileled
record. The general high average of merit and quality
of this lot was admitted to be fully equal to any lot
that hadl ever been offered by auction from this ock,
and it waialso generally conceded that never before
in itt long history has Ibis flock ever occupied so
prominent a place. To its owner the prince of flock
rams every credit is due, and from the great success
achieved in all the lcading English showyards this
year, as well as by the high average made at this sale.
we think, without doubt, we may distinctly state that
the flock is second to non. The ewes, 40.yearling
cnes being sold, alto caused a keen competition with
the resuit that the highest price made was 410 I10. Od ,
and the lowest ope £7 is. d.. making an average of
£8 2s. tD. Owsng to Ihe unique average made, we
append herewith a full prace list :

PRIcE LutT AN! BuvERt.
4 s.xî.

F. Mille:, for Buenos Ayrets. . 1050 o
ir. Masadennan, Il . ............... 262 10 0

Toromr, Son & Co, "l .... ........ . 105 0 0
Mess. Kirkham t6s 0 0
ir. M1aciennan, for huenos Avres......... 63 0 0
Ir. Kesserton ........ .8 0 0

Mr. 3taciennao, for Buenos Ayres .57 15 0
Torome, Son & Co., " ···...... S 5 0
Mr. Maclennan, l"5 10 0

iIr J E Caswell ... .. .... ... .... 36 15 u
Mr. F. alttier, for Buenos Ayies . .. 216 15 0
air. F. bliller. " Il ... .... 31 10 0
Mr. Nalder ....................... 110 5 0
Baron de Lussan ... .. ...... .. ... 32 Il 0
l.essrs. vright . . .... ... 6s 5 0
ir. Maclennan, for Buenos Ayres.......... 2 5 0
ir. J.Lett...... ... .... . . 23 7 0
ir. Fitz.Hierbert ... ................... 21 3 0

MIr. Church, for Buenos Ayres ..... 73 10 ri
ir, Anderson . . . . . . 47 5 0

Mr. Maclennan, for Buenos Ayres.. .9 0 0
Mr. Botterill.................. ... .. 27 6 0
Air. Fitz.lierbert. .. . . - .... 22 1 0
Mr. C. Johnson..... ............ ....... 23 2 0
Ir. Mtaclennan, for Buenos Ayres..... 325 10 0
Ir. Nelson ........................ 27 6 0
ir. J. B. Swallow.....-.............. 78 15 0

M r. Gilliatt . 21 0 0
Mr. Church, for Buenos Ayre....... ..... 47 5 0

ir. Church, .......... 37 16 0
Mr. Fisher . 50 14 0
Mir. Gilliatt ....................... 2.> 4 0

* B.lrclebank, .. ........... i 13 i
?ir. àtaciennat,, (or il11 il ~tr....... fi

Mr. Addlison .. ... 2l 5

ar *an ilia , rBenos Ajr. 21 0 i
à ir. chlirch, *> .>: )O

ir. Church' "i

r M. J. iirockjeban...........M 12
INr. 1. %Vtbb 1 2 il fi

r. .Coaîies. 21 i) 1)
Mrr. NIâcIýrtsa,, fer iltienios Ayi . :tl 1't 1)

Nit. I. .cswi..........Q l. aiaclindîî :19 tri 1)
NI~5r lironielebank 28 7 il
'lài. tison............,?Iil
air. Macieria « 10 i
air. Il. Davey...... ...... 25 1
Mrî. Mlaciennan .Il 2 0r
2Ii. E. j. Ilwari........... ..... .... 0 fi
hIr. Il. Oavey ........................ 31lu 0

, 1

Publishers' Desk.

A Home Repairing Outfit. -Attention
is called to the advertisement of The Bailey,
Donaldson Co., of Montreal. This firm are
now adlvertising a complete set of tools for
boot, shoe, rubber, harness, and tinware re.
pairimg, but they deal in ail kinds of farmers'
supplies, and niake a specialty of farmers'
sewing machines. These machines will be
advertised in a subsequent issue. Farmers
should write tlem for prices on anything they
want. The firm have been in business over
twenty-aive year, and have hadl an immense
sale of the home repairing outfit, receiving or-
ders from atl parts of Canada, an have
scores of plc.sed customets in almost every
district.

Price of Seed Wheat.-We are in re-
ceipt of tic itce list of fail wheat grown on
the Ontario Experinental Farm. I)awson's
Golden Chaff is quotei at $i per bushel, and
Early Genesce at the same. Pi;ce of bags in
addition : Jute, toc.; cotton, 20c. Cach. Or.
tiers should be accompanied by the cash, and
addressed to Mr. Wm. Rennie, Farn Super-
intendent, Guelph, Ont.

AGRICULTURE TAUGHT IN GERMANY
Gernany has some educational

ideas of value to its as .iltural inter.
ests that might well be adopted in oui
land. In the German country schools
children, at an early age, begin to re-
ceive lessons in the elementary princi-
pies of agriculture, horticuhure, and
animal iusbandry, establishing in
theni a taste for such knowledge, and,
by practical teaching, create a perman-
ent interest in the industry to which
their hîves will be devoted. Such
practical ideas of education give per-
nianent valuable resuilts to the indi-
viduals who are taught, influencing
their character, taste and methods
throughout fife, and are a great mate-
rial advantage to the entire social and
industrial system of the state. The
German farmers, very much as a re-
suit of their educational system, are
almost without exception successful
farners, and content with their posi-
tion.--Ex.

BUY

THE BEST .

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Parm
for wire worm, joint worm, army
worm an.d l1 insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

r• X,•r X %?.

R. & J. Ransford,
7-vurTO.M OerT
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FAumIst,

44 and 46 Richmond street W., Toronto.
Aug. s5th, :s9S.

Though the usual dulness isn tratte circles
still reisains there are sigts of a revival
in many lines, and the inticatitins aie
thai tie fail trade will set isn munch
carlier than t:sual this y-ear. Tute outlook is
good, anti now that big cropis are assurecl ail
cver the country business men are looking
forward to a large trade this fail and winter,
and from ail accounts they are notI likely ta
lie disappointed.

Wheat.
Thete is nothing new ta report in regard to

the whi.at situation without it is the pirobal>l·
ity oi a a-ar between Great Britain and Rusia.
Such a war would undoubtedly raise the price
of wheat in Canada and thte United States.
Though things have leen very belligerent
looking of late il will not do to causti on île
possiinlity of a war in estimating tie outlook
for wheat. The London market during the
week shows an advance of as. to ts. 3d. per
quarter over the lrevious week. Thte market
continues firi ihere for Manitoba wheat.
though for otiter kinds the miarke! was a uttle
casier towards the end of the weck. New
wheat dots not appear to be coming forwarti
very quickly in the United States. Farniers
there secm to be holding back a little and are
awaiting a further development of the aamarket
situation. Receipts ai Mlontreal have in.
creased of late. There are inquiries there fan
Canadian red! winter whcat for export, but
farmers do not appear to be very anxious to
sell at the prices exporters are willing to pay.
No. 2 tel winter is quoted in Nlontreal ai 77c.
to 75c. atlaat. The market itere is quiel, and
there is very littile butiness doing in wheat .
Exporters claim that they cannot afTord ito
pay the pirices asked and lainiers aie unwilling
te seil. Expoiters are offering 65c. for red
winter west. Some sales have been niade to
millets who are evidently short of supplies ai
70c. No. t hard Mar- .... is selling itere at
96c. to 97c. Tor. . and west.

Oats and Barley.
tie London oat market is firm with a good

demand, and holiers are asking 3d. per quar-
ter in advance. New Ontario tati have been
marketed ait Montreal, and have sold ait 3c.
in car lots. They were plunap, bright and in
good condition. There bas Lcen sonae large
trading in tats at Nlontreal during the wcek,
large quantities having changeti hands ai

32!4c. afloat. The anarket is stcady and
hlalders are asking 33c. New white oats are
quoted here ai 24c. .. , ad ol White at
26c. to 26ic. north and west. New mixei
notih and west are worth 22c.

There is nothing doing here in rye and leai-
lcy. The Montreal saket is quict ait 3Sc. to
39c. for ferd barley, and 45c. to Soc. for
malting grades.

Pea and corn.

P'rices for peas arc uncianged in the Lon-
don market, and temain firm,. with light
stocks on hand. The Mlontiral market is
easier, owing to the ofering of new gooIs in
the west. Quotations are 63c. tu 633c. for
oed, and 6oc. to 6:c. alloat. The market
heme is largely a nominal une, and quotations
range Irom 49c. lo 52c. Middle frcights.

Corn here is siew and easy. Canadian yc.
low in cars is qoted at 33c. 10 34c. tetest, and
Ametican on track, Toronto, at 4oc. to 40oc.
The aontreal market is the same as last
week.

Ba and Short,.

Ontario bran is reported scare;t Montreal,
and is sciling at 5:.75 to $:2, shorts bcing
frona $a4 to $tS. Tuere is a scarcity riort.
ed hee, and ILan sells hrce ai $10.50 and
shorts at i5.5o. Car lots north and west are

aect ai $9.50 for lanai, and 5:4.50 for

lits and .Nitry.

The London egg arnket is steady at a de.
cline of 3d. pet 12o, andsi aI the lowet rates
there is a good demand. Canadian tess eggs
in Liverpool and Glasgow are quoted ait s.
34. to 6s. 6& pet 10 and reccipts are in.
creasing. The Montreal market kecps steady
wih sales straight candlcd fresh stock at
io}c. Io sie. in large loms and stic. to s2c.
in salsl lots. Seconds are qoted a: g. to
soc., and suict new laid bring :Sc. to t6c.
The ulky of tt Auguat eg as complained
of i below that of otuer Years. Cheece

stock lere is gettintg more plentifui and sells
fromni tc. to 1a !4c. Ordinaary stock is tlt
fromt aoc. to alc.

lie detmtatndl for poultry h iCi liglht ait soc.
to a ac. 1.'t lptoc. iW («C. foi chiàcts
and Soc to coc. (or ducks.

Potatoes.

Sîtiîtttcl. arc get istg la-rge ttcse asdîlet
maaaskc i ca>y :I .10. tu 5C. ler itIsttl for
new. At Musaîreal new iotatoes ar qu otoeI

al 45c. ier o Ilb-., andai aI 55C. in joblots.

Hay and Straw.

New baltt hay si sellbng I \lssnitreal at
$7.50 to $S dttvered for Ns. 1, indl $350 to
$5.60 for No. z. Sales of shiipping la,y are
rcIortetl at $5 t $5.25 teliveset aI the hants,
and sen lots have chaniged hands at $4 ..
The mtarket icie is nominal wila $7.50 lo SS
tuoltd far strictly choice in c.r lot<, atud

$6.50 for No. 2. ItaItt straw is 1 uoted at
$4.50 t $5 in car lots oti track.

Fruit.
Early fait aples are coiitg inet Mlontreal

in hberai quanîimcs, anld $a. 10 le) $1.65 pier
iarel have licen pii sin car lots. iuit they'
mîust fie choice ta Inrig the,e ligures The
large suipply of Califorii.i pacars and
Iachtes is iterftrsng with the sale of carly
apples. Accoting o T/e 7ra / /hi//rtn
of last wek, Can.tta is likcly to have a larger
crop of amstler atpiles than last ycar, and (tir
which there witl be the usual demand in
Great hiratass. Canadian peaches self iere at
25c. Io 43c. per basaket ; tomltatoes. 35c. to
6oc. per haket : and apcs, loc. go 25c.

Chees.

According to alIt accounts Ihe .itcs situa
lion is a rather perlteinig une. lIUyers on
this sitde ciaii :hat they are uying m ore ftr
chcese on this %ide than the Engliss siarket
will warrani ti the question :- why do they
lu so ? Thcy miust have somne hopc for the
future. Tcre as certainily at aaithy on tise
fiait of Einghlss dealers msa regard t dtossig
iusncss here no:withstamhng the fact that
the shsilnents to Augut 6th rot .\lontreat
and New Yîoik show tht large dîecreasr of
352.660 boxes, as compliaredtt lish tse shii.
taents for the sanie tiie 1ast year. It as
statei, iowevcr, tisat I.ivet poIl dealers can
get Cianatiautn chseese there at is. tol 2s. loer
than they would have to pay bsyortiesing tihen
here. L.ight supplie. are rcpoltcd at Lonslon
but just now thty sect tu be paying more
attention Io the hime niake ltan to> Canatian
anti Anierican cles::. Fncst Canatlian as
quoted tihcre ai 391. 6d. to. .1a 36j. Io
38s. for gond to linc. l.ivcrtool utations
are 39,. to 4o. for the incst Canadian, and
36- tu 3s. for good to tint. The public calle
is 37s. for wh:tc anti 3S. for calored. hiscs
at the local smtarkets duri.it the wceek have
ranged ail the way frons 7'2 c. lo Sc:., the bulk
o! the sales lcing ai fitm 7,c. ¶o 7 13-16c.
Fincst Westcin colored arc quoted ai Mon-
treat ai Sc., Slc. and Sr.(c., white finest
white brisng 7'c. tO 7c.

Butter.

The iipinctus (if fine, frcsh crcasaery have
been falling off of laie, the bulk of the blutter
bought on exilent account going int s cola
storage foi October and Novembershiplments.
llowcver, the total shiiments to Augusi 6th
show an incrcase of 9,259 packages as coin.
parei witih the saie ptriotd last year. The
surprising par: of the exiort situation is the
small shlments from the United States
these show a falling sff of 69,670 packages up
to August ith as compared witih the sante
perioi last ycar, or miaking tht total deccase
front MIontreal and New Vork 60,371 pack-
ages. The Montratl maiket is tins, and fine,
fresh creanery has sold during the week at
17jc. to 17Mc. in boxes. and ai I6bc. in
:7,!c. fotr goodi t'a (me quali:ies. Ont or two
fancy lois brought 1Sc. Consitderable fint
creamcry bas changed hands of late at z7c. io
17%c., and at s61c. to i6Uc. for seconds.
The London market is firi and 4-. per cal.
higher with a good dcmand ai the advancc,
though it is expectcd tha there will be large
supliies from Australia later on, which will
tend in keep pices down.

The markct hert is firi for creaamery ai
ISc. to 19c. for prints, and z6c. tu 17c. for
tubs and boxes. Wcstcrn dalry is selling aI
Montreal ait (rom z3ic. to i4c The drying
up of the pastures in many filaces ls causing
the make to fal off ctnslcralbly.

wool.

The wool market here is not in the most
satisfactory condition, and bayera and sellera

are far apîart in regard to values. It is
claiiei that couintry dealers have bouîght Up
wool at ton lgh prices, which the dealers
liere cannot atlord te, pay. Select cobling
is qluotel lcre at 10c., clothing fl-tece tt :5c.,
ani unwashed ai toc. to 1o'c. The Aieri-
can markets are not mverly iriske, and hollers
arc looking for higher values later oi. 'hle

eigli liices e ait i tlic wst nnake the catersi
tielcyï soaîîewl-ti wray aixiiiit iîing niîs

at eastern quotations.

Cattle.

At nealy all tie Aiierican catlle mar.
kels gond beef cattle are firm, anti in soie
instainces toc. to 5c. higher. There has
been an over supply of commnion satifai uf.
falo of laite, whicht has malde things drag a
itile, thouigh the demîand for realt good ieilers

is good. Froma 20 to 30 caroads of Cana-
dian cattle contmnue to reach the liuiffalo sitar
ket every wcek Tie situation here does not
show mlluch change miter last week.

E.Ertt-I Catt/e.-These are steadier owing
to a firmer Esglish iarket. Choice cattlc
from $4.5 to $4.63 per cwt., but the ruling
prices are fiom, $4.20 t $4.35. lieavy bulls
sill for (roi $3 75 tu $4.15 per clt., and
light bills at 23. 10 to$3.60.

Butaens' Cati/.-These have sold rcadily
dturing tlie i f.ek at frm 4;. to4ic. for the very
lest loads, ocdl fancy catle bring $4.30 per
cA-t. Cotimtoi lu to m.liusma bring froi 3c. to
.;':c. pier lb.,and bsetter q1uality $3.75 pe cal.

Stoders and Fr./crs.-i.ight stockes are
in slow request at froua 3'4 c. to 3*c. 'er li.,
and fecders bring $3 40 to $3.So per cwl.

CaI-r.-Thbese biing fromt $2 to 59 tach,
or about Sc. per lia. Choice veals are in de.
mand.

Nikh Co.c and Spngirs.-The general
run for niuichi cosws is from $24 to $47 -ach.
One or two fancy cows have sold at frot $5O
tu $52 durîing tIhe wcck.

Sheep and Lambs.
Therc ssa wide dsfference hctlween tie pracé

of sheepî and lamssi ai Iuffalo. Dcalers have
not iuch confidence sn the Presenit market
there for lambs. Choice to gond lamis were
sclling at luffialo early an the week ai $6.25
to $6.73 per cwt., and good ihe at fros
$4.rio to $4.go. E*Iort and b.tchers' sheep
sel here nt frons 3!4c. to 3'c. per Il., and
bucks ai 2ic. to 2ac. Lambes are steady ai
from $4.75 tO $5 per cwt.

Mogs.
There is an increased denand for Canadian

bacon, and sone of the packing establish.
mniatis have difliculty in kece.ing uta with thteir

osders. This acco.ints for the advance in
clioice bacon hogs, whicha arc now selling
here ait $6.o t $6.25 per cw., weighed off
the cars ; light hugs at $5.60 Io $5 75, and
ihick, fat hogs at $5 t $5.io per cws. Sows
sel ai $3.25 to $3.50, and stags ai $2 tg
$2.25 pet cwt.

THE POPULAR FAIR.
Canada's Great Eastern Exhibition bas

cote te bercgardcd as the Fair of the season,
tint only by farning residents of this district,
but by aIl classes both in the lrovince of Que.
bec and the Eastern States.

The Eastern Townships Agriculturat Asso.
ciation, sinice its formation, has always madc
it an aim to advertise honcstly, fulfil its en-
gagements faithfully, and treat its psatrons,
both e.sihitor and visitor, with thit same
fairness which continues t le a characteristic
of thrir efforts to Iicase. This, thea, is the
à:cret of their succcss, for Shcrbrooke's Fair
is indccd a succes. and so long as the ann.
agement continue to extend thcir substantial
encouragement to the farming public, and
persevere in their untiring efforts to provi.le
the best and nost appropriate attractions, te.
gardless of expense, thseir exiilitions will
continue to be a popular word aupon the
tongues of the fair.goimg public, and ensuie a
continuance and even increase of that hearty
patronage whic has tarked thcir fair ever
since its initiation.

Althougl the programme secured for this
falt's fair will excel any before produced, the
principi p ealtiur which marks an advance step
will le the evening performance, when, in
addition to the platform attractions, a magni.
ficent display of firewcrks bas bieen arranged
tir. Chief amlonag the grand spectacular
efFects t le eprodced wili be the destruction
of the Afaine in IHavana hartur, in connection
with which work wili be immediately coin.
menced with the nccessary fixtures and ap-
patatus. As egards the races, the appr"pria.
tion Of $3,450 a" Purses a certain to attract

the best trotting, pacing and running stock in
the country, and, as considerable money has
been expended upon the tracke, the public
will, without doubtsec records broken.

DE BACON HOG.
Sung ai the Omaha Stock Conveatio.

My neighbor's got a 'tater patch, an' it's fine,
L'ms lookin' fer de bacon hog .

1idi gully, I wish dat 'tater patch was mine,
l'm lookin' fer dat bacon hog.

De palin' fence on dat tater patch,
Ain herry close an' high,

Nothin' gits through or over dat,
Il it on wings can't fly.

I want sote good (rom dat 'tater patch,
I'n lookin' fer de bacon hog;

lut closed is de gale and fast de latch,
I'm lookin' fer de bacon hog.

MNly Poland China go dat way,
iut couldn't git in his smeller,

lie surely starve an' pine away,
'Less I feed him from my cellar.

De nex' come along, my Chester White,
Im' loakin' fer de bacon hog ;

But it's no go, fer de fence ara too tight,
l'n lookin' fer de bacon hog.

lie get on de top side of dat patch,
An' he roll against de fence.

Andl he pretty near knock il down,
For dat Chester growd immense.

An' den cone along dat Berk o' mine,
l'm lookin' fer de bacon hog ;

An' de Duroc Jersey lie kep' a.tryin',
l'n lookin' fer de bacon hog.

lut neither one could git dem taters,
Dey don't know how to rusitle,

Unless you're goin' to feed yer own hogs,
Vou want a breed dat can hustle.

ilime.by come along my " razor.back,"
l'mi liookin' fer de bacon hou,

lie slip right through de pa tin crack,
I'n lookin' fer de bacon hog.

De Tanworth corne, but couldn't quite
Get through bctween de pailin',

But he rose rght up on dem stilts o' his,
An' over he went a.sailin'.

Now dem's de bogs dat pleases me,
I'm lookin' fer de bacon hog ;

D)ey grow lots betier when de range is free,
I'n lookin' fer de bacon hog.

If you don't tic a knot in de raror.backs tait,
lle'll go through anywh«e,

An' de Tamworth 'il climba over de top rail,
An' den have legs to spare.

A number of promineit English firms are
to exhibit at the Central Canada Ehibition
nexi month. Englishmen who have seen
shows in Ottawa arc so loud in their praise of
the excellence of the Capital's permanent fair
that big firms have corne to the conclusian
tihat it is to their best interests to exhibit in
the Confcderation's Canital.

Windmills
The NMs. Eoo.omical Poe

for the Farm isa

Air-mkh
Whea at the

FAE.. FAIM
be Mur* le eie oe la

ACTUALorsUA?80N

Feu tim et

?UMPM

TAEIU iS.
We do ur own Galvmaniing
on the preauises

oLismi Eugles sp C. Ui.i
LKUERTT ST. • TOUOMTO
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The Maple
Leaf ChUtr

EASIBSTAD MM
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it, or send dit to
tho manufaeurer,

WILSON BROS.
CNOWLU8. NT.



FARMING

A Suveni1r Free
To Parmer's Wife or Daugbter

vie priue hemnany kind things that have been mid ni Souve nitr anesby the~ wives
!n aughters 0! Canadian larmera. These stoves arc lai geiy in use iiitertiscin

'.11 'aaad flirte, as elscwhcre, have given ur.quaiied, satisfaction.

Seuen~'s laca hi ihe Faim Humies
Thia stove baz e distinctive pwsition on the farm. There [t is put to

- .. ~ scett-'st-tiýstr, for in the faim home goGid cookiiig ie, probably, morc rcn.
eral thta Lnywhere eise. Those who own these- stoves are %.bIc ta tell of
the spezial iîgsossc n the atrated aven-an excusive (céare

4... >~ of SouvenitF. TheJ knaw [ta Worth as a fuel-saver and the case 'ùith
iv[eh t[ at Souvenir Range, compiete, value $4o, for the

ctgeerl description o! Souvenirs with acrated oven, written by a larin.
ets wife or daughtcr--opea ta fane gibets.

ive will aiso give $iî 1[ n cash prizs fr>r the first four bcst descriptiv
essaya n the Souvenirand tbeir.work. These prizes are open ta ail classes.

___ *Wcwoffid like VOU ta beoanc Who would write in ibis essay con-

test If pechace.youdo Ilot own a Souvenir, your neighbor Î%. almoît

IN PRIZES aùd ha.ve himl g irea e will gladly do-a description of-theý speciat

aeaadvm' The G itfruey=TiIden Co, Lmi
NA17lILTON, CANA DA. 9

44i~

COMBINATION
g. A

This [s nat a combination or plices but of
idteas wh!eh -WC will dispeise of At competitioft
prises. This machine Ù-4 made in tbree sizes,
and wili grind az fallaws pet haut:.

Satsllgrain. Co'n in cob.
No..Z Machine Sto2Obusb. 4tol&ibusbi.

8 " 0 la~oO 6 1Z6to2S

Senti for Catalogne for full partienlase
We rnanufacture.dals

THRESHEÈS
HAY PRESSES
*FDJ CUTTERS
CIROULAR SÂW MACHINES.

B_-ietc., etc.BINDER__TWINE ARICIULTURAL jSN
SISAL TWINE A UTRwMUY&si

SELECTED MANILLA GULH n. OLLE
HIGH- GRADE MANILLA GEPOt

CENTRAL PRISON PURE MANILLA U
Owing to a large demand. we cati offer only Uniited quantities of Our Own 26th September of titis yepl.

brands. Plynlouthandeh~er brands*iii stock.

TH-LE INDEPENDENT CORDAGE~ C.0, Limited asiefý7- tiin -c=c at tl ae*
JAMES~r OOiL. X X . uti ua s retm =i3 I

TORNT ,,~WLS* A. PciJct.Is The Farota

Woodstock CREAIM 0 w- *tzc. rce lb.; çm fbs. ~~e ..

S t e e l w i d M 
ioxos wk Aa i ,~~~ Ta v La a a a

FORT ALWRSTro~oOt NMSKVAZ $10.00
___ __ ____a ON

THE ALEXANDRA _ SLTW11reXos8
nand- andi Pc-wt. Capacity 16o ta 2._cS ~ u

Is "ta $zo. IN (Ftosz *mS u 5 ffl a --- ob' a r i a 0,ra n

CEE- Laubki)àsr om

THEr MELOTTE MFi CHEESE-

Ria Styie Orly. Capacity 3p0 tO 850 POL~«c ~
GRA?EýBEARI!IqGS P..d&a zbii.aa maa

SteiTocnPcms.aalz.Up.tO-ate D8aIL7 lîtCIne7 àebcible~ U se:to1 8Citt,-",

Sax Tablés axpl Wa!eerig and SupplIes. w*1e il aI?- Z e%
Tozgbs, etc, C. r- 3F.z- R

~~~ ~~Il se=s~O as yru want il s-.¶s1aase G ïniv 'a tui

llmITlhI WIMlfRW iiIa a a T»lsned It is Jr i r andT no 1 KumfF ST. Er Tr' v

à& St àawfco âtft, MO'«RLSL

You Ca Make Money
P.y opreaatin FARING I ~or lai ar. Write

lit once. and's cur ati agcrtcy. 1Vt famish ic'tnfit frec.

44 4a ftiCe*Mnds S. Wast TRONTO

Voilr £ae= ftlis lt-oru stili
get [l for YOD.

Windsor
Salt

Tb% e,.

EzVery Ma*ah*s
Own:Cobbier

et ta@o> F« bitO sh.
i ambo 5.4

b2é ilbulht M3

'*ýt% fo ti
e.mPlWr ocIIL et.T3.

q à
W"aïtDex. Ont.



FARMING

Grind for Pirofit
l)ow' roits yoe"fcf %Vith a pwtsing msachine
that lakes twite the naait powee.

B A "4Joliette " 9champion
Ia's the bwc andl does the most code fot the

se"ltast pomea.
Send<raklqts S. VESSOT & CO.

]LAIRD For Evervbodvi
Fiee unai a Gv mus et"

Uteu U"lwaLuda evo sur"e m Easy Trnis

0000 »OL PURE WATIER AMPLE FUEL
m = M7112land". aitalde$« mi o.*aftt dinat0 Dâtrca %S"e th liw of the

~mm k s~m fo.r al ster far.misgad r tgs ahslse.tsut otir i±h stki.aýCg

D Sols .m cuptt tsr 4 qoýsApee .lie saX xals:aa itlws.%
ver si~ o oaeuu IMM. dimiee -*pu. p mo ts~i4, .0e., Appi te

OSzmliE, HIAUXON» & NraNTONr,
LU" omce. 381 man *s.% wu eNEprEo

imtwd wie

Owing to a lare demnnd, we can offcr only limited
qumnt i o m own beands. Wie for prices.

Ontarlo Eàadwe Twiae C.., ToPouto

The Genuine Tolton Pea HaRv«etrvith New Pat. Dumher at work
Haev.l«e in th* mme c amphi. =aze =rmtsh .te e peu day. Haromor te

EUTI fUMACE WARRAU?1. 99sues ?0o 01013 EIAI AIIDSICII on
O0u te: auim %wChep au Mev 0«4

m~,e. GI. pou ordu . Am" o<ooca ato&Mme m"d=&at

TOLTON 881E. - - - OUELPM,9 ONTARIO

THE GRAIN PEODUCED EY TEUSE 0F

THON[AS-PH-OSPHÂTE POWDER
<-Registered>

Is so superior-that no farmier
sowîngé fali grain should hesitate
to use it.

As a fail top-dressing on:mý.jea-
dows it wii treble the v'alue of
the crop. It gives continued
resuits for threc to five Yeats.

NI4~

WALLACE & FRASER
Massai. Din

ST. JOHN, N.B. Cam"d Lite EIdg., 'TORONTO

Noxon Ste-el Bmder

TIEAT DOUS ET ALThe naer AND D0B8 ET RIGUT

Noxon Bros. Mfrg. CO., uautt.


